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.mil having placed the

the books in the office of the Regis- pear, but in all probability the d-sire to
same nv- qaered provinces is does not dearly ap-PLEASANT RIDGEimmersion; other sacks carrying papers, 

j etc., were badlv water-soaked, bot have 
been tlried out and also forwarded. The ; 
weather couditivns orevailing since the 
time o* the accident have been all that 
could be desired for salving purposes, 
ami should the wi-id continue blowing 
off shore, everything of value 
saved. The steamer Glencoe leavss 
Port aux Risques at midnight tonight 
for Lonisbnrg. A large quantity of 
freight and mail as well a ? a large num- 

j ber of passengers areawaiting her arrival 
! at this part.

The First 
Really 

Important 
Introduction 

of our Millinery 
Opening

Late or Last Week trar of Deeds, can carrv rn a. business in be restored to France is still strongly in 
M. Malone' and J. Store of St. And- b(.r own narae. she can acquire and the minds of the people.--Globe.

j rews and Robt. Bartlett of Bart'611 s hold real and personal property in her%

mt .ь Mills were rece it visitors here.
John McGuire of Rolling Dam wr3 ; е^Цу 

friends here last week.
E. Holt of Sumerville passed throngli

and be sued and gen- Qh|na pani| e Relief Committee
do anything tliat she could

own name, can sne

à і have done had she remained unmarried Below we publish a letter which fully 
Partnerships—The nain.-s of the part places an important matter before 

. the object of the partnership, the readers. This is a matter in which onr

can bp ! catling on
V- ocr

ШiS this place Tuesday on nis way to Rolling 

: Dam.
James Stuart of Rolling Dam is visit- j finJ1 should all be set forth in the articles and incompliance with the suggestion

for Association. If no object is men- the Greetings will accept any subscrip- 
Campbell of Flume Ridge j ,lone(| a partner can bind the rest for lions banded in and promptly forward 

is visiting her mother Mrs. Wash Stnart. - nvthing he chooses to contract for; if It such.
Mr. and Mrs. John Murphv of Sorrel mentioned he can onlv bind the firm 

Ridge spent Sun.lav here the guest of ; ,or tbat whjcb is 

Mrs. T. Stewart.
W. McC

В І
Ci ^ - --

ners
amount each member has invested in the town and district should give their mite.

ing friends here. 
Mrs. Burton7¥ '1 $

Patron, His Excellency The Governor-
: to the con- General, Honorary Chairman. His 

: Honor The Lieutenant Governor, lfonor- 

-»nd Wash Stewart ^І!е lecturer's long exp rience in the ary Vice Chairman. Sir James Whitney 
spent Tuesday wfflMvtrs. Wm. Stewart. oftce Qf Judge of Probate specially q іаіі- j of Ontario.

Geo. Hooper is vers- ill under the care fied him lo speak Qf the matter of wills j 
of Dr H. B. Lawson of Roiling Dam, Ие sal,j t}le general public had many Toronto St. Secretary. J. H. Gum!', 6

Rema.kable Power of
The Neptune’s Fire

necessar*
C і duct of the business.\

S

. For Saturday, April 8th,
Miss Revno ds has specially Speaking of the trials of H. M. S. 

prepared fifty hats and so th" Lon'lon s,andard 531 E:
r * The details of the many improvementsvery sweet an 1 stvush are . ...- - ; m construction and ш gunnery which
they, and such is the value of the
them, that we simply cannot j mlarally ke t profoundly secret, but 
help giving them the place of this much is known—that the vessel. da> last week on their wav to 

plans for fitted with a new system >f fire control an 
; lias, been able to achieve results in volley 
! firing with her big guns hitherto nn- 

Essentially Easter Suits {jrt.allq of both as regards a.curacy anil

and novelties.

Chairman, Hon. M A. Charlton, ISc

If b-i is some better at the time of writing. Tieasurer, S. J,ideas of the laws relating to ; King Street Westerroneous
Dr. H. B. Lawson and Harry Ashby inipoît3Hl branch. The party m ik j Moore, 445 King Street West, 

of Rolling Dam passed through here one ; jng th<a ^ the testator; a per Toronto, March 30, 1911.
Piskehag- j

Neptune was deputed to test are

taking real estate nn*Ter a will Dear Mr. Editor,! son
We are writing the Editors of our Dost called a devisee, and one taking per- 

Mrs. Jas. ate wart and children spent І ^оа] property js ^11^1 a legatee. An minion asking their co operation in
securing help for the famme-stri k in

importance iu our 
the season.

1 heir at law is one who inherits wh-nWednesday with Mrs. T. Stewart.
. Pro ince of Anhui and Kiangsn in China 

where nearly tnree million people are 
deatnme ami '«erishing The com Etions 
tuere are appalling. The harvest wrs 
a.l Uestro*, e . by t*.e ,e. iibie і o <i, ai d 
uo іО-кі Can be Had iroui the soil until 
funr or later. Many villages were en
tirely swept away and the people left 
homeless and in distress. Multitudes 
gather together ill great camps; those 
who are strong enough wander over the

1 there is no will.
Any person above the age of twenty 

wh^ is of a sound and disp-»s-
In coninnction withm rapidity of fire 

• tbe fire control a new aim-corrector sys-
All Агв Invited tO Attend ; tem heen tested, and this also, lo

the Opening

A TALK ON LAW./: >ne years,
=ng mind can make a will, 'he essentials 
of which are that the testator shall sign 

і his name in the presence of at least t wo 
witnesses, who mast both sign their 

witnesses in tbe presence of

The final Talk in the coarse announ
ced for the Pnhlic Reading Room was 

Monday evening by Jndgr I

judge by the report from Gibraltar, has 
achieved all that was expected of it 
One of the severest trials t. which the 
Neptune was sn milled was the firing of 
36 rounds from h. r ten 12in. - Exchange.

given on
Owen, his subject being “Law Ever*D. BASSEN’S names as

tbe testator and of each otl er 
ness mast not be devisee or legatee nn-

Man Should Know."
Rev. XV. B. Muir was called to th« 

chair, and introduced the lecturer.
The lodge prefaced his remarks by 

saying tbat the old adage, where ignor 
ance is lilies *tis follv to be wise, did no! 
apply in law. To plead ignorance of the 
law does not excuse one.

Dealing first with Banking Law, the 
speaker referred to ‘ Votes.” In order 
to hold the endorser liable, the note, it 
payable at a certain place, must be pre
sented at that place at the proper time.

A wit-

St. GeorgeGarleton SI., der the .will.
In most wills one or more persons are ! hills, pulling up roots of weeds terFuss Loses House but Finds

4M $875 named with powers to settle anti wind fuel m cooking the uiuancc of 
np the estate. These persons are called may receive from tbr relief agencies, 
executors. XXTiere no person is named , ; Tbe suffering is terrible. Thousands of 
the next of kin or in some cases a credit tottering babies, boys and girls clad in 
or is appointed by the Court of Probate rags—if clad at al.- -are about every- 
to wind up the estate. Such person is where: old men and women hobble about

leaning on slicks for support, or lie bv 
A married woman can make a will, bat the wayside, their eyes staring np in 

if she leaves to her hnsband more than mnte appeal. Many thuusamls have 
he would have received bad she died perished, and it is estimated that ovei a 
died without a will, she must make a million willJie unless be.p is immediate- 
declaration before a notary 'at which ly sent. The Chinese Consul-General 
time her husband must not be pres « ) at Ottawa writes that the distress is in- 

i lo the effect that she made and execute.! describable. The Honorary Secretary of 
her will as her free act and deed, without the Distributing Committee in -Shanghai,

rice tliev

states that the pleasure he had ex
perienced in producing an invention we!’ 
repaid him for the effort, exen though 
on compLtkm it was found to have been 
anticipated by another.---Stfc. Amen.

Wanted: A Helped of Destruc- A cat at Fort Plain, N. Y.. chased a 
under a footstool in the home oftien. mouse

Henry Karg. The cat squeezed under 
the stool, then thrust its paw up into a 
hole in the bottom of the stool.

Some features of modern construction 
add new problems to the problem of 
building. This is particularly true of 
concrete construction and fireproo ng.
Ordinarily the life of a building, a bnd-
;,ess building for instance, is from The problem of selection is coming in-■ Karg famUv ,t once suspended hoose- 
tw-enty five to thirty-five years. Build- to prominence among high-class dairy- : kcepmg to expiore the hole in the foot
ings as constructed a score of years ago men. They arc keeping very aenrate j
can be wrecked at little or no expense, records of the Products of their cows. ^ g]| ^ ^ , nn<, away in
sometimes, in fact frequently, yielding Thev know oa pound how much milk thcstool* whjch has been knowing around
a small profit Irom the reclaimed material an.'. -butter fat each cow in the herd ,he since the death of Gran

itic cost of tearing down and haul- vields during the season. Thev weed j ^ K ^ Qn Feh у ,ast sbe от$
ing away. The other day it became : out the poor or unprofitable cows. Т1'еУ | known ^ ^ a saving dispesi-

necessary in the march of improvements і me only the very best bulls of good milk-

calleil an administrator.
Presently down came the paw without 

the moose, but with a $50 hill sticking to 
one of its daws. The members of the

Keep Only flee Seel 4
or, if no place is mentioned, then it must 
be presented to tbe maker at his nsnal 
plaee of business. Should it not be 
paid, notice mitit be given on the day of 

the dav f.-llowing to
stool.

presentment or 
each of the endorsers, notifying them of
the presentment ami non-pavment of 
the note. It is rather a popular filacy 
tliat before a note on demand can be 
sued, a demand for payment must be 
made, but this is not so. The first de
mand mav he serxice of tbe writ, the 
costs of which the defemlant would have

fear or compulsion from her husband cables that the famine area is larger than 
Manx people are nndtr the imrr ss on at first believed. Bishop White, of Mon
ths t a parent making a will must men- - an. cablts an urgent appeal lor help, 
lion the names of all tbe ch ldren and ; T.ie one hundred thousand dollars asked 
leave each of them at least one dollar, j irom Canada to help meet 
This is not so. The only restriction is j situation should be easily and unmediale- 

the widow's dower.
Tlw matters of libel and slander were 

gone into into qui e fnllv, and many in
teresting and valuable p- і its were 
brought out during the course of tbe 
lecture, which it is impossible to quote

o\-er

: tion. but she died so suddenly she had 
iu New York city lo tear down a rem- j ihg strain. They select only the best. ^ ^ ^ ^ №хаІ whcre s ;ehad stored
forced concrete building, and the actual heifers from the best cows for breeding ^ hoar<1
cost of wrecking it was $12.500 Thus it porposes, and sell the culls. It requires ”^ ^ ^ bewe tf<>veu he spent

important factor enters j a good judge of cattle to be , good breed ^ ^ monnment (0 Cranoic ^ „ ort.

the consideration of tliis form of I er; but one needs to be more than mere- foQtstool „„ it
In addition to the cost oi ly a good judge. He shonld understand 

must also figure the ! the principles of breeding and how to

!

ibis awinl

j |y secured. One dollar and lilly cents
will be seen an 
into 
instruction.

to pay.
Touching upon the subject of Dee is.

stated that in 
the event of the grantor being married 
his wife should be a party to the deed 
and should go before a Justice of the 
Peace, a Barrister or anv other person 
authorized, and release her dower, oth
erwise. should she survive her husband, 
she would still have a right of dower in 
the property, which would amount to я 
life interest in one third of it; excepting 
in timber lands, in which r widow has 
no right of dower.

Mr. Owen spoke on the necessity or 
having a Mortgage properly released 
To this end the mortgage should be re 
leased under seal, the release signed by 
the holder of the mortgage in the pres
ent of a witness who must make affidavit 
that he saw the holder of the mortgage

trill save a human life, riow many 1 ves
will your readers save і The ii litors of 
our country can do more ihan any _tber 
U-tss to assist 11 this work. t. c ask. you 
to make a strong appeal througn your 
l-aper, making use of ibis idles as you

the lecturer then
construction, you
cost of demolition. It seems worthy of feed also. How often one sees good: 
the thought and study of architects, it

OLD “TEXAS” SUNK 
Geest» Bottom Iu Navel Test 

of MarkmansHp.

animals get into a second-class sarmer's
or feeder’s hands ami go back in flesh, 
condition and performance. If a man 
tries to select only the best an«l keeps 
improving his stock by improving his

of inventors, for it may require in length in the space at onr disposal.
At the close remarks were made by F. may think necessary, uoti.ing tuat ilis 

C. Whitman, A. M. King. Dr. >la4re Excellency Earl Grey, Hi* honor, the 
and others, and a vite of til inks v as ! Lieut-Governpr, |. M. Gibson, and the

cot
of a high order, to devise somevention

satislactorv building scheme in the wax 
of reinforced concrete which,will not

Tile old battleship, Texas, witn her 
clianged for sentiment's sake to 

feeding and care, he will learn how to Safi Dorcas, was sank by a veritable 
get better and better results. The point storm 0f shot and shell in Tangier Sound 
is to have a high ideal and then word to |ast Tuesday. The veteran of the United

name
II n Sir. James Whitnex arc giving tuistenderer! the learned lecturer.

Before adjournment the chairman took movement then heartv support. We

occasion to say a few words in praise of | suggest that in making tue -ppcal >ou 

the coarse of talks, and he paid a well 
deserved tribute to V !.. tide t King, sev-

from the strnctnre ami will pei- 
xvhen

detract 
mit
necessary,
profit as with former constructing.-- 

Stfc. Aincn.

the wrecking of the building,
at a reduced cost, if not at a

give vonr readers the alternative of seml-it. Do not be discouraged if at first the v}tates nayy sank under the spectacular 
progress is slow. XXTien men have made markmanship of her newer sister. Gap- 
np their minds as to the Ideal they are } bo]es her port side and two jagged 
going to allait* thev mak# progress, and wounljs in ber forward armor, where 

no power on earth can bold them lack. ! sbrils passed completely through her 

Keep only the best. Feedonly the best. showed bow she succumbed. Part of 
Breed only the best. Make this your ber fighting masts were shot away
motto: “Keep, feed and breed onlV and her stack was a cluster of debris, 
the best.’*—Tor. Globe.

i.ig contributions tlirevt to the Treasurer 
of the Central Committee, Mr. à. ]. 
Moore, 445 King bt:ect West, Toronto, 
or sending to xou, ant; that in the latter 
ease jou acfciiouleflge all such contribu
tions through >our columns, ami remit 
weekly to tlie Treasurer, Mr. Moore. 
Trusting that’ll response to this cry of

; suffering humanity you will do all you 
The speech lately made by the German . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a rep,y fr(jm

Chancellor upon the condition of affairs yon, and a copy ot the paper con taming 
in Alsace-Lorraine is of interest, as it '

your first appeal.
shows that country is not incorporated . . _

On behail of the Committee, we are,
with Prussia, but is. of itself a state, re-

_ , . Yours sincerely,
preservative in the Bum'esratli, or na-

W. A. Cliarltou, Chairman.
There is no branch of the law more tional Conned of the Germau Empire.

J. II. Gundy, Secretary.

retary of the Public Reading Rcom. for 
the thought ami energy he had expend 
ed in organizing and carrying through 
the course.-Annapolis Spectator

The Universality of Invention.

An experience extending over many 
the xvriler with the factyears impresses 

that Alsace-Lorraineinvention is common to all classes The markmanship test against a com- 
battleship was con sign the releafe.

The only wav to discharge a mortgage 

is by recording the release on the recor Is. 
In some casés instead of a release, the 
mortgage and bond are given up to the 
maker of the mortgage be released upon 

the records it still stands.

tliat it is accompanied invariablyand
with gh.‘*t enthusiasm. Only a few

paratively mouem
! ducted with almost uncanny secrecy.

permitted Ю approach the 

j San Marcos, the name un-ier whieh the 
1 old Texas received the fire ami except 

LouLsburg, March 27—The steam tug thc obscryers anJ one or two naval oE- 
D. H. Thomas, on her arrival from the

in a street car the writer sat Diver Down at Wreck Of Bruce xodays ago
opposite a man evidently in humble cir
cumstances, who held in his hand the

one was

Special to The Morning Chroiiicle.

model of some contrivance and he look-
Atid soed at it with the eye of a lover, 

it is with them nil. Whether millionaire
cers and officials.

scene of the wreck of the steamer U-uce of the Navy Merer, whosej Secretary
tonight, reports tha sea calm and the privale yacht Doipbin was anchored 
condition of the wreck unchanged. A

Apparently Prussia does not like this, 
but wonld prefer to hax e A]sice-Lor-.

co-uection is raine incorporated into her territory. ! Blfl Cement СОГПрВПУ

important, to the average citizen, at 
with Con

king, patent medicine man roll-copper
least, than that which deals 
tracts. The law in t.iis 
comparatively simple, yet it is surpris- The Chancellor maintained that the dev- 
ing how many people are totally ignored elopment of her own autonomy bv 

of ex-en the first principles. Any person Alsace-Lorraine was necessary to the

;he shattereding iu wealth, negro porter, or a negro near, made several trips to 
old ship during pauses ill the firing.

Tlie broadsides delivered by the battle-

had from the і diver was sent down and all the mailclient the writer once 
South, who looked like a descendant of 
one of the African kings and had a very- 
ingenious improvement ill compound 
engines, they arc all characterized by an 
enthusiasm that endures. And this is

Cuming to Canadasacks recovered, as xvell as all baggage 

and passengers' effects. A large quantity ghjp New Hampshire at varying distanc- 
ot the furniture and furnishings of the

Vancouver, В. C., March 25 --The 
і establishment of a number of plants, 

from the Atlantic to the Pacific is con
templated by the Associated Portl .ml 

; Cement Company, of London, England, 
of tlie richest corporations in tlie

I world, and H. K. Bamber, managing 
tracts is the Married Woman’s Property empire two different sets of opinion as j (ijr(.etor aml Ц. jy, Anderson, associates 
Act. By tliis a woman, having obtained to how Alsace-Lorraine should he hand- are in Vancouver and Victoria, negotr-t- 
the consent of her husband iu writing led. Just what tl.e opinion of the con- ing lor a desirable site.---Exchange.

і
and one-halfes of from six to seven who is twenty-one years of age, anil who interest of lioth the empire anil the pro- 

knows what lie is doing, can make a val- vinces. The statement of the Clian- 
Infants can contract, and cellor and the objection of Prucsia to

saloon and cabin were also recovered 
The mail sacks rccovertd from time I 

to time have been brought to the Post

*! miles, were considered remarkable by 
More than one-third 1ordinance officers. i<l contract, 

bind tliair parents for necessities.
!of the great charms of the pursuit, of all the shots xvere slid to have goneone

the creative character of invention eperat- ; office heie, .lrie.1 and assorted by althougU nothing official was
to maintain the interest and absorb mail cierk in charge and forwarded to!

I the exi-'ting arrangement plainly reveals 
Somewhat akin to the Law of Con- the fact that there are ill the German

one

ing
the attention of the inventor. Financial their destination, The mail sacks earn-

given out.

failure does not detract from the plea- ing tlie letters and registered matter 
lor the inventor often have been very little damaged by their ; Advertise iu Greetings.

sure of invention,

X

4./
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A CHANCE
TO SAVE MONEY

You can save money by buying

CONNORS BROS., Ltd.

We have a full stock of men’s and boy’s Suits, 
Overcoats and Reefers which we are selling- at 
a great reduction in order to make room for 
Spring goods.

We also have a stock of high grade furs 
which we are offering below cost.

Also have a supply of Lari і es wear, Waists, Dress Goods, etc. and 
will lake your measure for suits and have them made to your 

, order

COME AND BE CONVINCED

Connors Bros. Ltd
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

Try Greetings For Job Work

and there is now hopes for her recovery.
Chas. Conley has arrived home after 

an absence of several months in Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Wright are re

ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a baby girl.

Mrs Frank Cross is recovering from 
an attack of pleurisy.

Sclir Viola Pearl is hauled up for re- 
pahs.

sell Hugh Harris any liquor, nor did 
anyone, I feel certain, belonging to 
the hotel. I think it is a put-up 
job.”

If that is true, and it was said in a 
way that convinced an auditor of the 
truth, then there is something wrong 
in the situation. It is not right that 
a man should be put in such a posi
tion. If the law is to remain and he 
respected a change will have to be 
made in this regard.

Mr. Mann has been able to make BACK BAY
Mrs Wm. Holland of Blacks Harbor 

was the guest of Mrs. Ancil French re
cently.

Samuel Craig went to St. George on 
Monday where Dr. Alexander will per
form an operation, his daughter Hilda 
accompanied him.

Miss Annie Thompson spent a few 
days with her friend Lila B. Kinney.

Get rge Phinney expects to leave soon 
for a two months sea cruise.

Miss Ada Cook of Eastport is spend
ing a few weeks with her mother Mrs. 
Edwin Cook.

Miss Jennie French spent Saturday in 
Eastport.

Wm. Henley called on S. Craig Sun-

ends meet by reason of his paintings, 
but now he cannot keep his source of 
income and expenses will be.heavier 
while he is away, so he is virtually 
driven out of town by the law and 
the law should only he the means of 
driving had citizens out of a com
munity.—Chatha- Gazette.

BEAVER HARBOR
Her many relatives and friends heard 

with deep regret of the death of Mrs. 
Wm. Warnock of St. John on Wednes
day 29th. Deceased was the daughter 
of Wm. Parker of this place and was 
united in marriage with Wm. Warnock 
about a year and a half ago and has since- 

resided in St. John.
Capt. Eldorado Lee has returned from 

Maine where he has been spending a 
few weeks with his son.

Mr. and Mrs. 
have returned to their home in Maces

dav.
Evangelist Lord of Deer Island gave a 

verv intersesting s- rmon to a large audi
ence Sunday evening, he expects to be 
with us for a few weeks.

Melvin Mawhinnev

Bay. New Kind of Broiler.
E. W. Cross was a passenger to St. 

John by Stmr. Connors Bros. Friday. 
Wm. Parker was called to St. John

A new kind of broiler that can be used 
on any stove, *'ut is intended primarily 
for use on a gas stove, has been invented 
by a Virginia man. ASother feature, or 
rather, the feature of the utensil, is that 
all the savory juice that exudes from the 
meat and would otherwise drop into the 
fire, is saved. The broiler proper, the 
w»re frame that holds the meat, is sus
pended from, the apex of a casing that 
runs to a point at the top and has a front 
side that lets down on hinges. The 
broiler frame hangs down perpendicular
ly, and as the meat is cooked, the essence 
drips into a trough below and runs out 
of a litfle spout on the side and into a 

cup that is fixed to the side of the casing. 
This can be utilized as a blood gravy, as 
it is very rich in flavor, or it can be con
verted to brown gravy by adding a little 

flour.

last week by the death of his daughter 
the late Mrs. Warnock, he returned by 

boat Saturday.
Hazel Eldridge has gone to spend the 

summer in Montreal.
Owing to the heavy wind on Thursday 

the Stmr. Connors. Bros, was unable to 
make her usual trip until Friday.

Ilia Eldridge is spending a few weeks 

in St. John.
Burton Cross returned oil Saturday 

from Yarmouth where he has been fish- 
ing.

George and Lome Paul left for Boston 

Wednesday.
Burpee Bates came home from Camp- 

bellton because of the serious illness of 
his mother Mrs. Elias Bates, we are glad 
to report that she is slightly improved

.ompanion and sharer ot his wife’s social 
successes.

The two should share their friends and 
relations, and make allowances for all 
they do not quite like in their mutual 
belongings.

Consideration to each other and unsel
fishness to all should be shown by bus 
land and wife, and they should deter

mine to share their joys with the frien Is 
if other years, and their i elatives, who 

have been so good to them in the past. 
Thus the old sympathies will be riveted 
more closely.- Ex.

Quick and Permanent 
Relief from Rheumatism

It is not exposure to cold 
or wet that is the real cause 
of rheumatism — it is bad 
kidneys. So long as the 
kidneys are doing tlicir work 
properly, filtering from the 
blood all the Uric Acid formé! 
there from the waste products 
of the body, rheumatism 
canuot exisl. It is only when 
the kidiieysiail, aud the blood 
becomes loaded with this 
Uric Acid, that the slightest 
exposure stiffens up the joints or muscles and causes agony.

K 1s

S: ЧП6
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Rev. Father Morriscy

MACES BAYFather Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets Robert Mawhinnev has recently dis 
posed of two good horses ,.t St. John and 
while there he purchased a fine horse 
from Ttos. Haves for $240.

We are sorry to report Henry Craft has 
recently been to St. John to get treat
ment at the private hospital but would 
not remain there as the doctors pro
nounced him incurable, he is yen sick 
at home here, we all .hope to hear of his 
speedy recovery if it be allowed.

Maxville Bassen has been here pedd 

ing goods.
David Mawhinnev is employed at pres

ent doing some work on the Baptist 
church at Dipper Haibor East as he got 
through with the Catholic church at 
Dipper Harbor West

Melvin Mawhinnev has returned home 

Irom Beaver Harbor where he has been 
on a sick call with his mother-in-law 

Mrs. E. Barry.
Mrs. Wm. Corscadden is on the s:ck

rheumatism bypromptly relieve and permanently 
putting the kidneys into perfect shape for their work. Once 
the strengthened, invigorated kidneys get the Uric Acid 
cleared out of the blood the rheumatic pains disappear. If 
they ever show symptoms of returning a few No. 7 Tablets 
will tone the kidneys up again and keep you free from 
the dreaded rheumatism.

Father Morriscy’s , No. 7 Tablets have proved their 
value in hundreds of cases where other remedies have

cure

failed entirely.
50c. a Box—at your dealer’s. 107

* tFather Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd.,

Montreal, Que.

serious il! ness, but at the approachinp 
coronation the sermon will be preache<i 
by the Archbishop <>f York, 

j King George is gaining in popularité
daily by the determination he is showing 

in Milltown after spending r few davs, ^ ^ ^ Шо t,]e evervla,

! 1 fe of his ne pie

Last evening the King, accompanied 
by the Queen and Princess Marv, paid a 
surprise visit to the new general post of
fice and spent two ho irs in investigating 
its immense ramifications.

The King and Queen sent cot dial 
greevtings to the European capitals am 
witnessed with interest the replies com
ing over the wires Globe.

ELMCROFT.
Mrs. Wm. Bene> is visiting friends hi 

Calais.
Wm. Irvin has returned to his home

with friends here.
Samuel Doliertv has returned home

from Calais.
Mrs. Thos. Sullivan and daughter 

Je sie spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

Loran Ash.
David Essansa spent Saturday and 

Sunday with his parents Mr. aud Mrs. 

Chas. fissansa.
Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols is on the sick 

list. Her many friends x> ish her spe. dy

list.
Thos, Corscadden called on I iends in 

D pper Harbor West Sunday.
Johnny Thompson of Dipper Harhor 

West is 01 the sick list.
Wm. Lomax sr. of Little Levreau is 

slowly improving.
Word was received here of the death 

of Jas. Moody of Musquash.
Mrs. Thos. Baker and Mrs. A. Craft

returned by Stmr. Connors Bros, from
St. John Saturday where they have
been spending a few davs. . -

f '
W Mawhinnev of this place has re

cently purchased a fine piano from Kil- 
hv Re> nolds of Lepreau.

The congregation of Trinity church 
here had the pleasure of another visit 
from the Rev. Canon Smnhers, mission
ary of the diocese assisted by Mr. Trav
ers., lay reader. He conducted the ser
vices in Trinity church on Sunday morn 
ing last and delivered a most singular 
address. Bath the above mentioned 
gentleman were present the evening 
previous at a meeting of the Sons of 
Temperance and addressed the division 
along various lines but particularly that 
of the Temperance cause.

recovery
Loran Ash has 1 nn quite ill for 1 he 

past week.
Robert H 11 spent Sum av with friends 

here.
Daniel Кіпйеу spent Sunday with his 

sister Mrs. G. Frost of Second Falls.

THE NEWLY WED

Bride and Groom Should Share 
Their Friends and Relations
When a girl marries there is no reason 

why she should abandon the friends and 
interests tltrt she has treasured in her
earlier years. But how frequently it 
happens that one who had been the 

j bright centre of a l;rge family and ot 
several friends suddenly changes when 
she becomes a wife.

The bride seems to be so wrapped up 
in her home and her husband that* she 
has no interests outside them ; while she 
utterly abandons her old pursuits, and. 
so far as her friends are concerned, 
seems to have passed out of her youth 
at once.

Of a very different type is the girl who

LETETE
Capt. Willard Tucu-. lift Jas. Seelye 

took the boat Milihv V» Eastport Mon
day to have the eng.ue repaired.

Mrs. H. О. O id 1 was to St. George 
Wednesday last t< пч» her sister Miss 
A. Brvce Marr of r ■ a is. who is spending 
a few weeks vacatii i '-ere

Percy Catherine d-плчг to St. George 
Wednesday atterra « n- 

Messrs Herbert am 1 Fred McLean
were in St. Geoifci en business last regards marriage simply as an excuse

"jt unbounded freedom.
There is a remedy foi these extremes.

week.
A Situation to Ponder Over1John Lord, the ex angelist who is to j 

carry on meetings it Buck Bav took 1 Tile idea because the voung wife has the The advertisement in another part 
of this issue tells a tale more tho 
roughly than any word description. 
The proprietor of the Albert House 
has become disheartened at last when 
both jail and financial loss face.him, 
and prefers to mrke = start elsewhere.

And why must he ? Because under 
the workings out of the Scott Act, 
while dives and low drinking resorts 
may and do flourish, a hotel-pro
prietor may be jailed and put out of 
business, if some one will only go 
into court and swear he got liquor on 
the premises.

As every one knows Allan Mann 
was convicted on the evidence of 
Hugh Harris, who swore he got 
liquor in the hotel, hut could not 
remember who it was gave it to him. 
Under the law the magistrate was 
quite justified in the sentence impos
ed and no one will say that he was 
anything but lient when he might 
have imposed, four months.

But it is British justice ? Listen 
to Mr. Mann and what he sj^id only 
yesterday “ Before God, and if 1 was 
drawing my last breath, I have re
ceived a sentence of two months for 
something I did not do. I did not

charge ot the preaching services here on cares of a house upon her shoulders she 
Sunday. He and his wife were the should devote herself to it entirely, is

absolutely contrary to the rules of mak- 
Enoch MaVhews after a lingering ill- ing happiness in the home, and should 

ness passed into his rest Sunday morn- be banished from the mind.
There is nothing that tends so definite- 

widow and two sons to mourn and sever- lv to keep love fresh between young

guests ol Mrs. Wilson Wentworth.

ing at the age of 76 x ears. He leaves a

al grandchildren to whom the sympathy married people as a community of inter
ests. If a man finds that the only topic 

Preparations are being made for an | a woman has any interest ill is that of

servant and bills, he will very soon fail

of the community is extended. і

Easter ball to be given in the hall Easter 
Tuesday. to take an interest in what she says. 

Neither will he like the thought that her 
relatives and friends are being neglected 
by her. The young man took a pride in 
his finance’s popularity before their 
marriage, ami would still prefer to see 
her sought after by her friends; and 
relatives.

Newly married folk should endeavor 
to sharï their social pleasures. The 
husband should never be allowed to feel 
that it is a matter of indifference to his 
wife whether he accompanies her or not 
to parties. Many a man who imagines 
that he is not wanted says nothing, but 
just quietly allows himself to drift out of 
his wife’s social life, bitterly realizing in 
sad silence that he is to be regarded as 
the bread-winner merely, and not as tbe

The Growing of Great Britain’s 
Rulers.

London, March 25—King George lias 
deckled that the Archbishop of Canter
bury shall crown the Queen as well as 
him next June. This is in accordance 
with the precedent of the early times, 
prac.ically the only exception being at 
the coronation of King Edward when 
Queen Alexandra was crowned by the 
Archbishop of York.

There was no sermon at the Corona
tion of King Edward, the service being 
specially- shortened owing to the fact 
that the King had not recovered from a

I Sell You
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

MOTOR BOAT SUPPLIES
CYLINDER OIL AND GREESE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WALL PAPERS
12000 ROLLS NEW GOODS 

See the new Cut Out Borders With Practical Experience

CHERRY’SCHERRY’S Cherry’s, Eastport, Me.

HOTELS

Victoria Hotel,
King Street,

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel"Co, Ltd, P-oprietors.

Boyd’s Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First=Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

Professional Cards

Henry L Taylor,
M. 1$. C. M. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician and Surgeon.
Goss.House,

Eyes tested for errors in 
Refraction

Residence,

With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly take 

place and the Stomach is îorced 
to do the work intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseased stomach.

Leading physiologists now declare it 
their belief that this causes not only 
gastriculcus but such serious growths as 
cancers.

1

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST і

at St. George (in new office which is 
fitted with every convenience) the last 

two weeks of every month.
Office Hours IO a. 111. to *> ]>. in.

During office hours teeth extracted 
without pain 25c.

After hours and Sundays, .*>Oc.

I*

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/

ÎN. MARKS MILLS ll: b:

Barrister at Law, 
St. Stephen, x. із. 1
Have your Watch 

Repaired here in 
St. George by

1

Geo. C. McCallum
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also ©n hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

The Greetings is in need of a Corres
pondent at Blatks Harbor, now is the 
time for some one there to get busy and 
put in some work in competition for the 
next distribution of prizes which takes 
place in July next, a number of prizes 
will be distributed among our corres
pondents some of which will be quite well 
worth contending for, there is also seve ra 
other places we would like to have rep
resented among them, Lepreau, Lorne- 
ville, Seaview, Chance Harbor, Dipper 
Harbor, Saltkeld, Musquash, Bocabec, 
Bocabec Cove, Lords Cove, Digdeguash, 
and other unoccupied districts. Paper 
and Envelopes will gladly be supplied 
on application. .

1

Experiments with underground wire 
less telegraphy indicate that wireless 
electrical waves can be picked up 
after passing through a mile of in
tervening rock, or else up a vertical 
shaft hyndreds of feet and down an
other a mile distant. Even the mat
erial world will soon be too great a 
mystery for the finite mind to com
prehend.—Tor. Globe.
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\ THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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! Mitchell Monday.
Harris Mcvichol called on friends 

here this wtt.k.

BACK BAYMiss Annie O’Neill returned home 
from St. John Tuesday.іPersonals, Mrs: Frank Leavitt called on Mrs. S.

Miss C.owau ol Deer Isiaml is n guest j 1<aslev Momkiy. 
at A. Grant’s this week- fancy and staple Un okery, Wedgewoodj Mrs. Oliver Hooper visited Violet\Ym. Bodwin. Second Falls who has 

charge ol tht surveying ol logs for the 
Pulp Co. was here on business with the 

Monday. Osgood Craig of the

NEW RIVERGeo, Frauley was in St. Stephen On j Laslev one (lay this week.
j Flla Thompson of Blacks Harbor spent 
: Sunday with Mrs. Lila Hickey.

mist dispose of it before winter setsKdg.tr Smith left on Saturdav for 
He expected io arrive on

■ok aiXVe have carried over too .nuciiMonday.

Dr. Taylor was home for Sunday leav
ing again on Monday.

щ.Black River.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hooper of Letang Wednesday.

Co. on
same place was also in town on Monday

his of Crockery ware at unheard ofFor the next thirty days v,e will -ell a 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, I 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits. .

Everything to be found in a first class ral store

called on friends here recentlv. Mrs. Margaret Giles spent Friday infor a few hours.

Miss M. A. Wright of Beaver Harbor 
Hotel was in town for a few hours Tues
day.

espun, Unshrinkable Underwear atRev. Father Carson was at Musquash ; j?|la Leavitt visited Mrs. C’has. Hoop- pennfield. 
few days this week returning on Mr. and Mis. Win. Murray and daugh- 

Liliian spent a few days of last week 
I in Ft. John.

Mrs. Herbert Leavitt spent Monday . j0]in Colwell is spending a few days
at his home in St. John.

The many friends of Catherine Laslev j patrjck Daley spent Saturday in Penn-
field the guest of his sister Miss Mary. 

Mrs. Irvin Holmes of Letete visited Arthur Wright is employed with Edgar 
her daughter Mrs. F'red Frye on Mon-

er Saturday evening.
Luther Cook and son Victor of Uplioa ter 

are visiting relatives here.

for a 
Wednesday.

Vlour, FeedGroceries.Staple and I
Oats. /

The Amateur Dramatic Club expected 
to have given an entertainment for the 
.benefit of the rink at Easter, it is now 
doubtful it they will be able to put it on.

Cbas. Lynott of H. M. C. was at St. 
John during the week and registered at 
the Victoria Hotel in that city.

Gideon Milne left last Saturday for 
Hartford, Conn, where he is emp oyed, 
as his father Alex. Milne has somewhat 
brightened in health again.

Caleb Hanson of Pennfield was in 
town Thursday.

The Tatton family 'eft on Wednesday 
for Indian Head.

Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. Hazen McGee 
left on Tuesday for St. John returning 
on Thursday.

Miss Margaret McLaughlin spent a 
few hours at her home here Tuesday.

Miss Edith McArdle of Calais is the 
guest of her sister Mrs. Geo. Frauley 
who has been on the sick list for the 
past few days, vut is now improving.

Mrs. A. Dodds left on Monday’s train 
for St. Stephen.

The mnhv friends of C. H. Fuller will 
be pleased to know that he is able to be 
around the office and is rapidly improv
ing though still quite weak.

J. P. Just?.son and son Frank of Penn
field were in town for a few hours on 
Tuesday.

Miss Flude who has been keeping 
house for her brother for some time has 
left for her home at Hudson, taking Mr.
Plude’s children with her where they 
will live with his parents, he is now 
hoarding with Mrs. Robt. Dodds.

Percy Mann who has been away for 
time, returned home last week 

and will likely remain for the summer at 
least.

Mrs. George Boone and daughter 
Reita of Calais were visiting relatives in 
town this week.

Mrs. Ernest Harvey who has been 
very ill is somewhat better.

Among those registering at the Vic
toria this weyk were XV. H. banks, C.
A. Noble, G McConnell, R. Wills, H.
R. XVyseman, H. B. Vanwart, G. H.
Warring, Wm. Welch, C. F. Cassidy,
St.John: C. Gen. Gatcombe, Frederic
ton: J. P. Justason and son, Pennfield;
Miss M. A. Wright, Beaver Harbor; J.
XX'illiams, St. Andrews; A. A. Archibald,
Truro; H. P. Jay, A. C. Smith, G. B.
Janes, J. Leith, Toronto; E. C. Justason,
Pennfield; S. Ganveau, Quebec: L. W. wedding tour the happy young couple 
Johnston, London, Ont.; J. H. McAfee, will tilke up tlieir residence at Lords 
XV. E. M. Langhurst, XV. Robertson. F.
P. Pang, Geo. H. Turton, Montreal.

WELCHPOOl MARKETwith her sister Mrs. Edward Cook.

GEORGE M. BYRON, Managerare glad to see her out again.

St. George PulpMrs. Chas. Giles and Mrs. Margaret 
Seymour McX'icar of Letete called on (3j]cs went ю St. John Monday returning 

friends here Monday.
Matthew Mitchell of Mascarene spent

day.

Thur day.
John Folev spent Tuesday night here.
Joe Haggerty is spending a few days 

in St. John.
Miss Lillian Bovd of Pennfield has 

taken the New River Mills school for the 
remainder of the term.

® Paper Co.Sunday with liis parent, here.
Miss Addie Mitchell called on Mrs 

Pearl Frye one day this week.
Messrs McKeidie and Christie of St. 

Stephen called on the merchants one 
day recently.

Miss Kelly returned to her home in 
Campobello Saturday.

Chester Johnson called on friends in 
Letete Mond.-y.

Ada Cook spent Monday with her 
aunt Mrs. Laura Leavitt.

George Cook of Ea-stport is visiting 
relatives here.

Miss McVicar of Letang is visiting 
Mrs. Addie Kinney.

Mrs. Sarah Hanley spent Monday with 
Mrs. Pearl Frye.

Misses Dorcas McConnell and Portia 
Seelye of Letete spent Tuesday with 
Stella and Addie Mitchell.

Andrew Cook and family have move.', 
home from St. Andrews.

Ira McConnell and Billie Fitzsimmons 
of Letang called on XX'm. Mitchell Mon
day.

Mrs. Pearl Cook visited Mrs. Wm

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
We have on hand Spruce ami Pine Lumber, rough and 

planed. Also C <lar Shingles.

Get our prices before pla i ig your orders elsewhere 
Wood deliver • ! at your house.

some

GREETINGS P 1 R- 
CHASING, SALES 
AND EXCHANGE 

AGENCY
Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd,

WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.
List your wants with us, 

costs nothing unless deal is 
com leted.

Nothing too large or too small.
Estate deals solicited.

Real GEO. H. WARING. Manager

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and EnginesThe marriage of Miss Fannie, daugh

ter of Post Master O’Brien to Harold E. 
Lambert of Lord’s Cove. І). I. is an
nounced for XX’fcdnesday of next week, 
the ceremony to take place at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents, after a short

XVANTF.D -A good able second hand 
boat, full bodv 20 x 6 or larger, capable 
of being made into a com foi table cruiser 
with or without engine.

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work
- halting Pulleys and Gears

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

'<1 FOR SALE—30 or 40 second hand, 9 
inch mai Ht? g galleys in fair condition. GLENW00D

RANGES
Cove.

EASTER CLOTHES !
Make Cooking Easy1

Are You Looking for a 
New Suit for Easter?

і

A PERTINENT 
QUESTION

In. і
я

Then come here and let us show you the splendid assort
ment of smart new models. You can search everywhere and 
you’ll not find snappier styles than you’ll find in our ?

Fashionable Clothes for Easter KI

TO THE PEOPLE OF ST. GEORE
The Cloths used are the same as used by ths best mer

chant tailors in their most expensive suits and the tailoring 
matches the best custom work.

The style Is built in, not pressed on, and will retain Its 
shap e until worn threadbare.

Good dressers wear our clothes at a 
Saving !

AND VICINITY

Are Yu a Subscriber to the 
REETINGS ?*

IF NOT WHY NOT?; ~'J

THE STANDARDS OF STYLE \

It is widely recognized that these hats set the pace in style.

BUCKLEY HATS A well conducted paper iu a Town or"D і strict is one of 
the most important aids to progress and advancement in 
the County. To get such it requires'the hearty support of 
all, and even family should subscribe.

Every one .reading their LOCAL PAPER, “for 
which some oner else is paying” should bear in mind that 
they are guilty of one of the_smallest of actions.

4/f 3
have an actual look of leadership that makes them the ideal 

hat for good dressers.
These hats are not only always right in style, but their 

wear is warranted.
EVERY HAT IS GUARANTEED

We are now showing the very latest blocks 
Sole agency for this Town

Men’s and Boy’s Caps
in both “Eastern” and “Maritime” makes. All the 

newest styles and cloths. Prices 25c. to $1,25.

m

%

%
8ÉXv

^11h

\\V!
Ш Vfted ê

* і Ні!» SUBSCRIBE NOW

$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for
52 Copies.

50c. extra to U. S.

r bedUNION-MADE, ;

A new line of Men’s Raincoats in ne 7 styles and 
patterns. A dressy Coat for fine and rainy days 

Prices $7.00 to $18.00

JAS. O’NEILL Correspondence and articles of Local tir 
General Interest Solicited
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n і! preparations ti sa rt and in-
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** x tin . Many of the emigrants are 
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RED ROCKa pca w

P.ir.ck cullivan tailed on friends
; ngcr tuwn Wednesday.
S offtl-

■f a
court Patrick Sullivan purchased a fine
been horse this week.

■ take Barnard McCarten is visiting his 
tr ail sun John at St. George.

' '.try і rs merits.; Jas. Mi Ct'lrie is the oldest man in 
f p its de- th.s place, he is yet well and hardy 

: at the age of tog.
It does пі і по V r.l. follow, of T. A. Sullivan is erecting a new 

course, that .vast Chi i accedes to ! sporting camp at Cundy Lake.

Russia’s deni, nos sl v -, right and I Hamden Lee expects to start his
Russia is wrong. It m y well be that ; drive this week, it is later than he ex-
Russia has bi-i ii m.ndful n this mat- ! peeled on account of the brook being

Beverly Long paid a visit to Red 
Ru k Saturday.

or mnrt- 
ed by th1 
intern.in 
that, for 
empowen < 
this case mi 
'the evidem 

to pass upi-i 
cree.

nt

;it. I III -s

(II, t

ter of every moral o ligation. But frozen up. 
the statement i mains trm that China Guy White paid a visit to St 

George one day last week.would have insisted upon a very diff
erent settlement if she had felt that 
she had power as well as right on her 
side. There was material here for an 
international lawsuit of the kind of 
friends of universal justice, equity and 
peace are hoping to see worked out 
as an object lesson to the world.—C. 
S. Monitor.
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o.
Negroes Coming to Canada’s 

West.
Y-V-'

і SUcii. 11 :
І induces ер, quickens the appe- 
, tite, aids digestion, and soon bttoy- 
tancy of spirits and thesenseof iier- 
I vous vilii .ty returns. $i w a bot
tle. Oh'*!’', fi s'tt 4’c focal agent.

An. i -.v McGee. Back Bey.
W. S. justssor,
Mi> joints «1 Co , St. George.

Toionto, March 28—A special from 
Guthrie, Okla., says: The final ac
tion of the Canadian government is 
admitting to that country negro fami
lies from Oklahoma whose members 
possess $5 each is having the effect 
of furthering the colonization move
ment among the Oklahoma negroes, 
especially in Okfusgee, Muskogee and 
Greek counties, where there is a large 
negro population. The first einigra 
tion to Canada during the pa-t week 
was of ninety t imilies, five hundred

;

Job Printing at 
The Greetings Office.
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For Health and Economy 
Eat more Bread

EN cents will feed an ordinary family a day 
on first class bread. This does not mean 
ordinary bread. For there is an important 

C difference between ordinary bread and first class 
В bread.

It isn’t a difference of looks or methods of 
l making or baking. It is a difference of nutrition,
6 food value, healthfulness. And this food value 
I depends on 
1 difference between flours.
I If all flour were the best flour, then all bread, properly made,
A would be good bread.I wheat is not first class. Wheat, you know, varies in quality J 
X almost as much as apples or potatoes ; there are as many different ш 

grades of wheat as there are grades of butter—or wool.
And every difference in grade represents an actual difference in nourishing

Flour made from a low grade of 
wheat is by no means so healthful as flour made from high grade wheat, 
Now the wheat that goes into

T

the flour used. For there is a wide

But all flour is not first class because ail

value, food elements, wholesomeness.

Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour
furnishes the maximum of energy and 

same reason 
“ROYAL HOUSEHOI.D”makes

is of the very highest grade. It con
tains the highest possible percentage strength. And for the 
of nutritive value. The makers ot 
“ROYALHOUSEHOLD” main- the finest pies, cakes, biscuits,muffins, 
tain expensive laboratories and baking rolls, and pastry ot all kinds. It is 
departments where skilled men scient- the one flour that a housewife should

in order to have her householdifically analyse each day’s milling. use
None but the very best Red Fyfc baking strictly first class.
wheat—rich in nutrition and xSSSSün. "Ogilvie’s Book lor a Cook” with

p,,, (-„r k îL^füta
this reason bread made from І Щ wiU be sent free to your
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD | Rl address if you mention the
FLOUR contains the max- name of >’our dea,er- Й
imum of food value and IheOgilvieHour Mills Co.himited.
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141 nvver SP<*11 ГІІР youngstpr 
'1111 lpt1 МІР і?! XVllPfP ll Wits Slpppiug. 

ifl 1 гріметіїег my bouts made such 
tvvll of a thumping on flip fluor that 

jv inlet her slim white tiugvr on her 
ns : і » m I smiled at me. All ihe tingers 
: the world began to choke at my 

hr<mі and all the blood in me com- 
iiMivvd to iMUind at my heart when I 
oked on that little sleeping kiddie, 

.'he tears llegal і io roll out of my eyes, 
ml Permise they Ind been dry for four 
ears ihey sviildcd like melted metal, 
liai was the «mlx time I ever wepL 

. he sigtif of her baby did it.
•••| luxe her already.' 1 wlftspervu, 
:.<l 1*11 spend my life making her 

nippy and making a lady of her/ 
-lilc.il Him lied wlial wavering doubt 
be iiiotlier hail, and she began to plan 
:ii< kl\, the fear coming on her of a 
Milieu ih.it our scheme might fail. 1 
vas foi riding axvay with both of them 
ін.і night, back through the streets of 
\iesa ami tip into the hills, where 141 
hive held them single handed against 
aiau or devil, but she wouldn't hear

••aid ,'f her. 
: gladdening 
tldeiietl some 

< і if SUlferillg 
irly асінчі for 

• up clearer t ha n 
" it didn't take 
in*1 kind of man 

П- -u t like her at 
' id courted her 

he had had 
hchuius to a 

f sickellPd Of it. 
he wanted lb! realise she was 

e ii- a mi pure am! іін rent. and. rval- 
: 1'iat lieeouhl.it t get her any other 

!.. he n-td imirvi «I lier Hut slm was 
i.TT-'iiiv no bad ' in could uppre-i 

і ?i:l so he і і / ■ ti і kh. even lw-
t v $ llv ‘lt> one ' lie 
•When I heard nil she had borne 

mi.ii (iauirltfer ! xx rote tier a letter. 
b.N-h took me a n -mih to eoiiiinise 
d which E tore up One dax a story 

.«• to me that «de me saddle my 
g t io ride dowі and kill him and 
bid x'-u I was a man who made pets 

' li:tle wild іпь nig things Km 1 
c\\ she would -"iirely <end for me 
ivt, hei pain be auie too great, so 1 
inched m\ gc.o and hung it up 

d vx ailed and -x lited and waited 
iitee long, endle- - vears 1 waited, ai
nsi xx ji bin smmd of her voice, with 

tn a xvord from her without я glimpse 
her. ami ex er\ hour of that time 

vent by as sloxvlx as if I had held 
.їх breath Then slip called to me. and

news I 
h would 

. i’ll out 
rv I fi ia me .

SObiidx con. 
u < ; : і : i ? • deneix ed 

Ic.ig to find 
і was 

I a.id the reasi і 
• ; і tlx was jv

m v ‘:i::g thal i -, , 
:n і і ivt1 him and

went
•i tell you. 1 was thankful that day 

»r the fortuue that had made me 
їм* good care of ui.x horse, for 1 rode 
lie 1 tea til on a xviudstorm. 1 rode
an.ugh the streets of Mesa, where 
ley lived 'and past the lights of Beu- 
ett's big saloon, xvhere 1 heard the 
und of devil’s revelry and a shrill 
iced woman singing a woman tin* 

ike of which he had tried to make my 
I never ти.кічі or sneaked.tCrriil.V

n those days, and no man ever made 
не take back road;, so 1 came up to 
us house from the front and tied my 

She heard me. r.se to his gatepost 
n the steps and opened the door. 
“ You sent for me.* said l Where

But he had gone away to as lie Y
teighbi ring eamp and wouldn’t be 
■aek until morning, at wbivh I felt 
lie way a thjef must feel, for I'd
lolled to meet him in his own house 
couldn't think very clearly, however, 
ecause of the change in her She 
vas so thin and worn and sad sadder 
-an any woman 141 ever seen I'd 
hanged a heap myself Anyhow that 

was the tirst thing site spoke about. 
,md the tears came into her eyes as 
-lie breathed:

•••I'oor boy! You took it very hard, 
didn't youT

•• ‘You sent for me/ said 1 ‘Which 
mad did he take'/'

‘There's nothing you can do/ she 
answered. ‘1 sent to ruakif sure that 
you still lovh me/

“"‘Ilid you ever doubt iff said 1, at 
which she began to cry like a woman 
who has worn out all emotion 
“‘fan you feel tlie same,after what 

(*vp made you suffer?* she said, and I 
•eeknn Hie must have read the answer 
u my eyes, for ! never was much good 
•t talking, and the sights of her. so 
hanged, had taken the speech out of 

• >e. leaving nothing but aches and 
a ins and ashes in its place When she 
» w what she wished to know she told 
:e the story—the whole miserable sta 

that I'd henrd enough of to suspect, 
’llv she'd married the other man she 
nWin't explain herself, except that 
was n woman's whim 1 had stayed

■ ■ ; і v. and he had come till oftener— 
rt річне and part the man's dare-

■ v і I fascination
• lie's п fiend/ she told me. ‘I've
• d all Г can Пе’Н make a bad wo

rn of me as sure ns he will of the 
?e one if I stay on here, so 1 have

••id.ed lo'go and take her with me.*
І о*! і* 7* said I

ever you sax.* <hp answered, 
il ' і bid not understand, not till 1 

look in her eyes Then as it 
?• me «tic broke doxvn. for it 

for a good woman; rilile t hi

неї xv lien I 
.rub .nice aSt

Hobson on Jap War 'j

HE“ In case of a war with Japan, which I 
believe is verv much of a possibility in ] 
the near future," said Cong. Richmond 8

;Pearson Hobson, in an interview with a
“ the

WküKsË

By Rex Biach
Bangor Commercial reporter, 
oiiental nation would have no difficulty 
iu seizing the Philippines, the Hawaiian

;
s>
і
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bellied to tninu і., 
of some ground that i 
It was hard mini ig in - . t - , 
ing poor. 1 xvas sail , 
and hammer after the i . n t:

islands, Alaska and would doubtless 
succeed at least temporarily occupying 
the whole Pacific coast. The United 

States has a standing army of 80,000 men 
Japan’s is 500,00(1, and there is still 
other consideration in its favor. In 
addition to its standing army, Tapan has

an-

up.
“A woman came but •! -ш :

Vermont It xvns ami < ii- ■ 
was her line of ImsiKcs., . 
hadn’t been ілі « ii to i. .-ini 
her first ehiltvi a: Hi 
folks died and left her up a. і
1 gat lieted 1 vtn vvli.it ii 11 • 
me—sort i f an oiu stotj і gu«-. '. an 
usual, too. <;iil\ for In r Sin- vvm. 
plumb unusual."

lie sveimsj to ponder this a n.oiuem 
and then resumed

“It don’t make any diiTcrenec - you 
how 1 tirst sa xx ii ci ami hu\\ і itcgai 
to forget that anything else n Liu 
world was vvi-iiii Having t-.u hei- I'd 
lived iu the wo.»;is all a., ii. as 1 
said, ami knew more al - iti biitls anti 
bugs and bees і-:,лі 1 djv! a'juiii xvotn 
en. 1 hadn’t been broke pi : r and 
didn't know libvv tu a t xxith ta an. bin 
1 laid out 11 » gel this gin. ai:i! 1 did 
fairly well. There's some?hing wii.l i; 
every woman that needs to be tamed 
and it isn’t like ihe ххікіаека that rnns 
In wood critters ïuu « an win that 
over by gen;lvness. but you II ve to 
Uike it away ir. in a woman Uvcrx 
live thing that couldn’t talk was my 
friend, but 1 made tile mistake ot 
courting my own kind the same xv ay 
not knowing that when two of any 
species unite the male uiii-i rule 1 
was too gentle rJvvu so, і reck.hi ‘d 
have won out only for another і. пі 
Dan Bennett xvas his name tu_« . ad 
that dumb -animals hate, and 
that takes his measure Uis rang* 
adjoined mint tu.d. though i'ti ue -i 
seen him. 1 nvard stories noxx .*-■* 
then—the son of tales you can’t i *il 
to a good x. vnan so it worried a- 
when 1 heard м his atienrious i t;,.> 
girl. Still, 1 thought sired surely u.m 
him out and recognize the kind ui fei 
low he was; but, i.ord. a woman « ;m't 
tell a man from a dog. and then 
wasn’t any one to warn her

“This Bennett came from the town 
below, where he ran a saloon and a 
brace game or two; but. being as be 
rode into our vamp and out ag. in in 
the night and as 1 didn’t drink nor 
listen to the music of the little roiling 
ball, why, we never met even after he 
began coming to Chandou. Under 
stand, і wasn't too good for those 
amusements 1 just didn't happen to 
hanker after them, for I was living 
with the image of the little school 
ma’am in my mind, and that destroyed 
what bad habits I'd formed.

“It was along in the early spring that 
she began to see I had notions about
her, but my d-----d backwardness
wouldn’t let me speak, ami. in addi 
tion. I was getting closer to ore every 
. hot at tlie tuine and was holding off 
until I could lay both myself and my 
gold mine at lier feet ami ask her to 
take the two of ns. so if one didn't pan 
out the other might. But it seemed 
like I'd never get into pay The closer 
1 got the harder I worked, and. of 
course, the less 1 saw of lier, likewise 
the oftener Bennett came. I reckon no 
man ever worked like I did—two shifts 
a day, eighteen hours, with six to 
sleep. The skin came off of my hands, 
and I staggered when 1 came out into 
the daylight At last l struck it. ami 
still 1 waited awhile longer till I com.I 
l»e sure. Then 1 xvenr down to my lit 
tie shuck and put on my other clothes 
1 remember I d gone so thin that they 
hung loose, and my palms were so raw 
I had Lard xv. rk handling the huiioiis 
Mill got my shirt all bloody for 141 
oeen in the t forty heurs xvi.hou; 
deep anil In ling powder siuokv lil 
ny knees bu і led and wabbled under 
me T<> tlii day the smell of ліс 
powder sumkv makes a woman <-t me 
>ui that mor. lag I sang, for J was go 
ng for my bride, and Ihe w irld was 
>righter і ha it has e'-er teen f«a 
‘ighteeii .veut The lil tie Ki-hi.’iihG.is. 
was dosed, a which I .rente.micro 
hat the term was over I’d been ii' 

ing linden-round for xvevks"ant h» 
truck of the i.vs. y«. that I in1 t- 
ntjnt them up on my lingers It v.ot 
ne a long tin;- for I was pretty fi e. 
n my head. I when І4І tigured H o t. 

• went iv і t o -re v tu» was
-The woman of the place сеті- ю 

he door, a Scotchwoman She had a 
vile on her chin. ! remember, a brown 
sli black umle with three hairs in it 
-he wore an apron tub, that was kind 
f checkered, and three buttons were 
pen at the neck of her dress I recall 

. lot more of little tilings about her. 
hough the rest of xv ha і happened is 
at her dreamy

‘I asked for Merridy. and she told 
ue slic’d gone away—gone with Ben
nett the night before, xvhile 1 was 
•ouglnng blood from the powder 
чщоке; that they were married in the 
front room and that the bride looked 
leautiful. She had cried a l»it on leav 
ng Uhandon and—and— that was about 
ill. I counted the buttons on the 
Scotchwoman’s waist ci Jit or teu 
rimes, and by and by she asked if I 
was sick. But I wasn't She was a 
Jnd hearted woman, and I'd been to 
ier house я good deal, so she asked me 
u come in and rest. I wasn't tired, so 

1 went away and climbed back up to 
the little shack and the mine mat I 
hated now.

“I turned Into a kind of hermit after 
that, and 1 wasn't good lu associate

a reserve ol 1 ..000,000 men, which must 
be reckoned with as equal to the regular 
army in fighting value, maVing Nippons, 
army practically 1,5UU,000 men.”

The captain was asked of the United 
" The National guard ot 

th's country cannot compare in st.engtli 
with the reserves of any other armed 

All other nations have reserves

it!-1

States militia

power.
that are actually equally to their stand
ing army in fighting efficiency.

“Our navy at present is in adequate 
and tl.e condition of the Pacific coast is 
pitifully helpless as far as defenses are 
concerned. It there should be a war 
with Japan, the navy would be on the 
Atlantic coast, and there would be a 
small army to combat it.

“I believe that the present affair with 
Mexico will se.ve to bring out this anil 
will in that way prove a boon. Tlie 
p Jicy of the government is now to make 
the Hawaiian islands a strong .naval and 
military base, which is most praiseworthy.

Cong Hobson stated that lie thought 
most assuredly that there was a sign
ificance to the rush of troops to the 
border and also of 2.000 regulars recent
ly sent to Hawaii, that has a hearing- on 
the possibilities of a war with Japan. 
But lie doe» not wish to express publicly 
whai lie thinks tlie significance is. for lie 
does nut think it polite for himself to 
express his views of the matter novv.

“Yes. the movements of tlie troops
are more than manoeuvres,11 said Cong.

‘ Ills a serious state of affairsHobson.
and there is no knowing how the matter 
is going to wind up.” He thought 
President Tan -as tnoroughb justified 
in sen- ing ’he 'troops to tue border. 
‘‘The Presnimt is xommander in chief 
ot tlieaimv and пн'х. and may order
any açtjon < n their part that he chooses, 
except to wage war. which must be done 
by vote ot Congress Doubtless he has 
reasons ior sending the troops to the 
Mexican Win er, anil I am incVned to 
think.” said -he hero of the Merrimac, 
” that ih^x are very good reasons.”

Asked whither he thought the Maine 
National guard, in common with the 
other state militia 1><> les. might be call
ed out as a result ot the M xican im
broglio Capt. Hobson said that he would 
not he surprised to see the Pine Tree 
state reserves sent out

“ Do vou think that it is on account of 
the American interests in Mexico that 
the President lussent the soldiers to 
Texas? ”

” That ii one reason, but I think there 
are other "ami weightier ones.

” The United S ’tes would not add to 
the world’s peace bv disarming. China 
lias been disarmed, and she has been the 
cause of wars. She has been the foot
ball of the armed powers. China was 
the cause of the war between Japan and 
Russia. Unless China accedes to Russia’s 
demands in the present negotiations that 
are going on, there will be a war bet
ween them. The United States will add 
to the peace of the world by keeping 
fully armed, an-4 able to act on the de
fensive or offensive.

“ Idealists тчу argue in favor of uni
versal disarmament, but the idea is tho
roughly impracticable. Without the 
policemen in your city the churches and 
schools could not exist. The same 
principle applies on a larger scale in in
ternational affairs.

” Andrew Carnegie’s Peace Founda
tion is an institution worthy of highest 

.endorsement. I think that it will do 
much for peace in the way of facilitating 
arbitration and promoting diplomatic 

gelations between the nations.

ADVERTISE
IN THE

“ GREETINGS ”

iviriy th* ч і ronrirrtf tn:hm<ly
tit inli> ’ • fnln/l kutіIV

I

i4-v> iu womanhood without knowing, 
■liv must nexei iv.iiii xvUo hei lamer

We xv і llor xv ha i hei mother did
.al all over, you and I and the ha by.

Du you love me wellMl forget
tu do it >

uttered а і vy and took her in my 
. the arms that had ached for tier 

Then I kissed her for
ai uk
all those years 
the tirst time ”

i he old man tried to light his pipe, 
widt h had gone out. but his lingers 
shook so that he dropped the match 

‘Her plan xvas for me to take the 
youugxter away that night and for her 
to join us later, liecause pursuit was 
certain, and three could be traced 
where one might disappear She would 
follow when the opportunity offered 
1 saw that he had instilled a terror 
into her and that she feared him like 
death, but as I thought it over her 
scheme seemed feasible, so I agreed. 1 
was to ride west that hour xxith the
sleeping babe and conceal myself at a 
place we selected, while she would 
say that the little one had wnnder«*l 
away and been lost iu the canyon or 
anything else to throw Bennett off. 
After a time she would join us Well, 
the little girl never waked when 1 
took her in my arms nor when the 
mother broke down again and talked 
to me like a crazy woman

“I traveled hard that night and
Then.swapped horse** at daylight 

tearing the wild country l>ehind 1 came 
into a region I didn't know and found 
a Mexican woman who tended the
child for me. for I was close by the 
place where Merridy was to come 
Kvery night 1 went into .the village in 
hopes that some xvord had arrived, 
and 1 waited patiently for a week 
Then I got the blow 1 heard It from 
the loafers around the little postoffive 
tirst. but it dazed me so 1 wouldn't 
believe it till I borrowed the paper 
and read the whole story, with the 
type dancing and leaping before me 
It took some hours for it to seep in 
even after that, and for years 1 re
al lied every word of the d d lie 

as if it had been branded on me with 
hot irons They called it a shocking 
rime, t.lje most brutal murder Cali

fornia imti ever known, and in the 
headlines was my name in letters that 
■'Truck me between the eyes like a 
Gammer Mrs Dan Bennett had been
foully murdered by me In a fit of sud 
den jealousy, and I tom! disappeared 
with the baby! The husband had re
turned unexpectedly to find her dying, 
so he said, but too far gone to call 
for help and with tat rely sufficient 
strength to tell him who did h and 
how! Then the paper went on wit! 
the tale of my courting her and fcr7 
turning me down for Bennett

had gone off alone up into J»e
It î- it

how
ihe hills, turning rum a bear th:: 
body, man or child con id apt *a<’h 
It said I had brooded there r t ti.H

IMS

time fill the mania got upperr. -st and 
so ca.me down ty wreak my \
They never even tiki me th credit of 
•ailing me crazy 
nate. a beast without sou 
>f tilings like that -and. 
had never harmed a liv’; g thing in aP 
my life. However th
hurt

iglMlK-e

I was a 1 end і mar
arid a let

iMi't-uiber. !

wasn’t what
What turned • >e into a did).

lead, suffer5!!*: thing was the knowi 
For hours !fdjre that she was gone 

'ouldtft get beyond that fa t 
•aroe the realization that Bennett h

Tt'cr

IK tn'’ti lie tt. for I re :.-an d that 
lrurged Я hint' uf Aw і ru; h fmui he 
iv verv force nf Ihe fc.ir he Held he:

The it -villi 
Пні I here

Cud:u—and slain her
•age that саше over me! 
was nothing to do • 1 had sworn to 
rtiiird tlie little one. so I con Id n t Lake 

1 couldn’t go back 
for that

vengeance on him
Innocent e.and prove my 

would give the child to him 
“Wllnt II night 1 spent! The next day 

I saw I had їм-en hidl< led h- the grand 
«'anted mini I 'miii ajury and «-as a 

instance I watched myself become an 
outlaw: witched Ihe n ні!) IV pill pi lie 

which Bennett d»n-upon my head, 
hied: watched public ..pinion rise to 
such a heat that posses began to scour 
the mountains. What I noted і» Partic
ular was a statement In 'he paper that 
'the sorrowing husband lakes Ills lie 

with tlie ,l,liPl courage 
It hap

rcavement 
which marks a brave man!

Mexican womanthat thepened
couldn’t read and talked little. Still, 
knew they’d find me

^Continued Next Week.)

soon—it couldn’t

“‘We must go axvay. she said, a 
long way from here, where the world 
won’t tind us and the little- one can

.. siones.• a
- lieu me.
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mIn Candy Factory, Ganong 
Bros., Ltd. St. Stephen, N.B.
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Ir ®VACav
і ".ood Salaries and Steady Work. 

Very reasonable board. Write for par

ticulars. HATS AND CA 
FOR SPRING !

ДОТНІМ;
**■ of Ins 
gettlug the milllt .1 hi • »;* lotlgli.

till 1.1 » hi iht» omis j 
lii'tlglH of іGANONG BROS.

m li
c!When kings . 

dom bnve to > і 
:o outer.

-І.Ч lüe.v sel 
live lu nebNOTICE

All bills due A. G. BROWN 
must be settled at once, 
other vise they will be 
placed for collection.

We would trtlh 
person who do*-s ns a iHv »r vuiild Dave 
the grace to four**r it.

i nfill if the ’ [f

і

Our Hats have a High Quality, unequalled for the money, 
and are

There an* wh* would rather
•)e sandbagged і'г.іі .ai 1 t.iiuer an obli
gation

The Leaders of Fashion
THE SPRING SHAPES ARE READY FOR YOU

I'he devil tin • i ll-h imu-u-mi'Ht in 
. • Г Ml L> or WlllvbEngland Hears Japan Is Acting 

As If Preparing for a Man- 
Sized Fight

ovkliiK over in. 
we IllurtlllS III. |i" III

♦

It dueeil I 1-і. • I*ri II riullt
-II- is ,IH

to
lie Sl|lllire W I|,

Official information lias been received 

in London that Japan is purchari >g vast 

quantities of rice. Similar supplies were 

laid in by Japan beforejtbej war with 

Russia.

It is also known that forces at the 

Japanese navy yards and arsenals are 

working night and day.

Alan H. Bergeriue. M. P.. a recognized 

naval authority and editor of the Navv 

League, said:

“ The dtstinvof tile Japanese, as often 

expressed to me hv the Japanese them

selves while I w is in Japan, is tile sup

reme command n! ihe Pacific, and the 

furtherance of then national ideals will 

not permit, in their judgement, the 

establishment ol :mv other naval power 

hut themselves in eastern waters.

"The possession of the Philippines hi 

the United Statts is a direct incitement 

to the lapanese with this destiny always 

before litem, to question the right of the 

United Sottes over і hose islands before 

the rt public reaches her maximum naval 

strength

“ This popular feeling ill Japan has 

strong official backing Then the at

tacks along the . acme coast by Ameri

cans upon the Japanese will ine.iublv 

induce our allies, probably sooner hail 

later, to make their continuance 

cuse lor sharp diplomatic note.

" Knowing the temper of the Cali

fornians, from that note to actual war is 

not a great step.

" For pursuance of such a war the Jap- 

aneee undoubtedly are most fayorablv 

placed, fi lling regard to their recent 

war with Russia and tile excellent war 

training under Togo, the Japanese naval 

personnel today probably ranks in actual 

fighting power at least 50 per cent, more 

than the numerical strength of the fleet 

suggests.

"Japan would be fighting from her 

own base in waters she understands in

timately. Her sailors ^liavc a natural 

apiitude for torpedo work.

" It is mv firm conviction that, unless 
the United States makes a profound effort 

immediately, it is laying itself open to a 

disaster of which it is impossible to see 

the end.

“ The Japanese would start in such a 

war with the sympathy of most of the 

world on their side, but they are suffi

ciently shrewd to place the onus and 

blame upon other shoulders.

" The genesis of the trouble is to be 

found in the lack of control by the cent

ral government of the United States over 

the state governments. It is well rec

ognized here hv those wdio have studied 

that the present attitude of (constant 

hostility to peaceable Japanese in the 

United States is working slowly but 

suielv to most disastrous consequences.

" The Japanese methods are amply 

exemplified in the gradual, hut sure 

manner in which they are absorbing 

many islands of the Pacific at present 

under the flag in the United States. It 

is a fact hi certain United States islands 

tile Japanese preponderate over the 

wlv'tes and it cannot be doubted that 

tilers is little of these islands unknown 

by the Japanese for future use when 

their fleets move.

“ Indeed, all outlying United States 

islands may be regarded as naval bases 

from which the Japanese fleet can work 

most admirably against any force sent 

by America across the Pacific.

"It is a remarkable fact the people of 

the United States themselves seem most 

blind to the danger which without 

exaggeration, is patient to many who 

study international subjects here,—Ex

change.

Stiff Hats. $2.00, $2.25, $2.So and $3.00. 
Soft Hats, 75c. to 2 50.

See Our Special line Soft Hats for young men.
All the latest liapes and colors 75c. to $i.25.
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wi.sy 'lionet f

і lie man wfi і’. kі s і > o perk chops 
gp*»'V where . 
more useruI mail uv \\m< wins a cup 
race

IM l хл o»**oiv is

“MARITiht
Some folks arv «о <i"x\ that they 

•Imp behind and trei out ot sight oî old 
Father Time tim.seit. >>

Faded.
Don Pedro xx

Who s liVft the >;аі і mnln 
With outlo-'F ui- nr in -lure nn<1 light 

For xvhat :i untV4 nun gam.
If. I'OllOXYU . 4> VHlIlllg

He plowed tii , я.un^ wave 
When doxvn he I'.m u merchantman, 

uh. how he a in uenave:

»
£f

№

Ai wo? à or • : p ay, it l * fctu n e

Aim'll
His voice leseu.uied umnder.

His nrrr. X,as ii.<e a t’.nsn.
Anti there was цоге ue.-prinKled o’er 

His bright ana yellov sash.
Anti timid trml. is treint>ieil 

When he xv as ;»t nis best 
And hnmleti осі uieir опіку store 

Without a tau t protest.

ї ІГ:
■ і

9
«.4 }l À. I.

Hoy’s 25 . і ■ 75 $1 25 S*
I

One day when out for plunder 
1 Ip met a ski; per dude.

Wlic heard his cry a no made reply:
• "My gnome -s. you aie ruue!
You cannot nave my monev.

And. sir. if you insist
I'll have to slip aboard your ship 

And slap you on the wrist.'

The haughty pirate trembled 
What was there he could sav?

As he recoiled he muttered. "FoiledIм 
And sloxviy sailed away.

The moral of inis story 
Is here and plain enough:

When pirates brash demand your cash 
Just simply call the Uiutt.

à

Rubber f ubbt n ! birrs !V

All e.X- Aten’- 75 f < $ 
Boy’s 65c in 7 

Youth 50

0? t" 75c 
. »• 55

’ 37
f

He Felt It.
“In a former lueurnnlltm.” exelnim- 

eil the pvuud beauty ordering n roupie 
of dollars' worth more of food. "I 
feel that I was Cleopatra.”

“Indeed!" said the mao who was 
paying for the dinner and rapidly los
ing interest In the.conversation.

"X es. 1 know it. And wno were 
you':"

"1 guess 1 was a goat.1*
(

Took No Chances.
“Where you going. Hill, with such 

deliberation?"

52ÈHI
#

“Looking ter work, ye might know." 
“Ain't yer taking awful chances?” 
“Xaw. ÏMcSt. Ç/écïge f?(ct/i{£/iAUÿu/iniùfiül&I got a list of places that 

didn't want uo one before starting 
out."

VOf Course.
"There are women who would really 

rather he married than not.”
"Are there?"
"Yes."
“What do they do about It?"
"They marry."

\
«'T-ТО w«lT 
Л; SrattT

* It
S'

From Experience.
“Tell me the 

way to go to 
Wall street."

"The only safe 
way Is to go 
there broke.”

APRIL 7,1911
For Wet Weather—all sizes Rubber Boots from !

Child’s sizes to Mens, also Rubbers to suit all, Long Oils, Varnishes, Wall and Ceiling Papers, Table Oikîolû 
BlacK Oil Coats. ! Floor Oilcloth and Linoleum, Diamond Dyes.

For Household Use—Alabastine, Whiting', Painb«t it
© .

і
Which Kind?

“I know a beau tit ul girl.”
"Honest?"
"Honest !”
"Is site really pretty or just got a 

rich father?"

For the Gardener—We make a sp'cia’ty of Seeds, jj 
and are handling “Rennies Reliable Seeds” again this tand SpiKes—all sizes, 
season, 6 pkgs. for 25c.

For Builders—we offer Dry and Tarred Paper., Naiir,

Are you particular about what you pay for the 
We alco have most of the larger seeds in bulk. Had goods you buy ? If so it will pay you to inquire about 

sp lendid results with Rennies last

Overseaeoned.
"Do you believe in tuning?”
"It is file salt of life."
"Blit cau l it be overdone?”
“Sure. You can get anything toe 

salty."

[our prices.season. 1
Unappreciated.

I try to read the ancient poets.
Who tore off stanzas by the yard: 

But. truth confessed, і turn for rest 
To modern and more flippant bards.

.5<

Landing this Week by Steamer a good Flour $5.25 a bbi.
:

♦

Explained.
“When is a fellow uo good?” 
“When?”
“Yes.”
“When he is nothing but a good fel

low.”

!
і

JOHN DEWAR & SONS, Ltd
Wise Youth.

“It Is n gond thing to laugh.” 
“Maybe, but don't let the boss catch 

you when he thinks he's furnishing
either the time or the material”

I
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THE HR AM ТЕ ІОН GREETINGS

V« u cm puzzle rhe rest ot it outчи t:
tVRAMil W>WN

CiKKKTi \cs
: .T. <-• L ' >IU'1„
• *"

Fortune Telling П! \ i turret \ es. 
liai.L X. N S. XiDoes not take into consideration the one essential to wom

an s happiness—womanly health.
The woman who neglects her health is negî'rcrng the 

very foundation ot all good fortune. For without health 
love «oses its lustre and gold is but dross.

Womanly health when lost or іщpaired may generally be 
regained by the use ot Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

This Prescript; ея *as, for orer 40 years, 
free» caring delicate, weak, pain- wracked 

». fry the bund reds or thousands 
and this too in the privacy of their homes 
withoat their having to submit to indeli
cate Questionings and offensively repug
nant examinations.

N. U. «В-
a&T‘ e City and the Citizens

*1‘VHLISHE1> FKIDAVS

,l„ ЛУ. l-OKKKU..
St. Iohn m.iv lx- said to be under

going revival ot civic consciousness. 
At such a time there may be unco in 
■non interest in studies of what other

Editor

SI nsi'Kl ГТІОХ TKlt.US-
ЯІЛМ» l»* r \ V.l 1 . vv ht ll tMill ^ uf tj1<r worid are doing, and 

atlvniiw • ^ u such a study is presented by a series
1 U*tOil Statv> .>4^4 « < ^or if articles iust written by Frederic C.1 
^-OxtUiUV. VU ..nils, I ijitioll Uowe. an experienced American ob
it TMl^Ft till* 11^1 NT\ !*••' server of cjvic progress and problems. 
s»bl«* in i«b anw amt Xi iU i**‘
vanwlWl «m expiring
і -4S others' ise itrning‘‘<l tor.

wmt

iprі 1
Sick women arc invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter free.
All correspondence held as sacredly confidential. Address World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce. M. D.. President. Buffnio. N. \ .

Lh. PiEaoa’s Great Family Doctor Boor, The Peor-c » Common Sense
;les. answers in 
iie or married, 

ess on receipt o£

1(МИ1Medical Adviser, newly revised up-to-date editio 
Plain English hosts o£ delicate questions which every wo ma 
ought to know about. Sent free, in plain wrapper to any 
31 one-cent stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth bin., g for 50 stamps.

At the present trine he is seeking to 
impress upon/ Americans the ad 

: vantages to !>' gained bv studying 
what the German ciJes have done:

Ull-

14 4viU,ètter lor curiouslv enough, when he seek< fraught with extreme danger. The The Most Up-to-date Repair
Advertising Rate- o-K-mvh. tu<t m -ed civ iv freedom he goes beyond .«;nmn has no prejudice against gov- i^partmeut ін eonneetion with 

4»rtiou Я* cents; «*v-:v Timlin the United States and Great Britain - eminent: he does not look upon it as
's Tt j'luK-’triAiiMU v olt civ. 15c. for and finds what he wants in bureau perse evil and inefficient. ' 
v.ie insertion. MX" for thtee n.M-rtu u. eratic Ger nanv. Mr. Howe finds that the German
1 -ausient ads. must be paid tor m an

Rates for ' early or quarter!' i

this Jewelry Bnsininess iu 
Eastern Maine.

The American city, he s-iys in system of taxation is quite acceptable , » ш ,
Scribners, is in hains. It has great to the people and has no injustice in Mil МІНІ* ”1 TOiF

Done
X aw
V titniets on application. і
, dlILiti^ï^i'hva^mèvmeMly the power for evil but limited power far its results, 

v siters name and address. good. American cities are not per “ Civic government in Germany he
r.RvsTtxcs h..« . well equipped >*

« inline riant. urns out work with
> aidless aild'deypatch.

-

mitred to become great if they can. tells us means a thousand services
from the fear that they may make which promote the health and the
mistakes in so doing. “The Ger- well being, the rearing of strong child-
many city, on the other hand, has al
most complete autonomy. It c m assurance to the people of the maxi 
own. o|ierate. lease, or regulate the mam of service at the minimum of newing. Watch Case making and repair-
franchise Corporations which occupy cost in those elemental s.rvices which ,„g Special Attention given to VVatcli-
ils streets. And it very generally are a necessity of life. The German
owns them. It can enter u|wn trade city seeks to make life as full of
and industry. It may even invest sweetness, of beautv, of variety, at is

, public funds in private ventures which ( possible through co-operative ehort. OTIS W • BAILEY 
lie close to the life of the coiumunitv. Herein is the great difference bel
li builds tenements and cottages, and ween the German and the American 

і regulates the private owner so that c.tx. The one remains an industrial. CALAIS, 
his structures will not he a menace to accident, witii the ideals ot the sue

Jewelry matching and repairing. Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

anil repairing Class and College Pins 

and Rings. Gold Chain making and re
FRIDAY. AVRIL 7. mu and efficient ones: it means theren

'

F. M. CAWLEYVibat you may do tor
Your Town

Work and all work guaranteed as repre

sented. ST. GEORGE, N. B., Jv Rev. J. \Y. MaeXillnr. 1> D. in 
Home Study Quarterly. ■

A town is just a big Hous-, with the 
'uellinvs Ml extemled sy 'em of rooms, 
end all the oc vie brothers and sisters 
|.,treuts and children, who share a com- 
i on life and should nourish sr common 

t we.
l.et me group the thoughts 1 want to

«-Aforee. about three worxls.—Self and ...... , . ... , . ,
surrounding country. It almost al- mg thing with a big and far-seeing

Example a ad i ■ s. ways has a monopoly of the slaughter programme of the needs of humanity.
Self.—A town is just made up of the . .......................................... , .

; houses; U carnes on restaurants and and bending its intelligence and its
і topic who live mu. Item.» lews,, ^у^еі'ггх it buiids and ojverates powers to their satisfaction ~—SL I. 

wivat he ought to le, the town

Undertaker and EmbalmerJEWELER AND OPTICIAN

MAINE
. Complete stock Fmi-ral supplies on handI; owns g re it blocks of cessful business man. able to cate for <the city.

land within its limits as well as himself and wanting only to be left 
magnificent wo <ds and forests in the ] alone: the other is an organized liv- '

The
■ Prices lower tl.an any competitorOriginal 

and j
ЩЩ

fd
‘A

only
I Ж*vre

X MUhl be wlvul it ought to lie. You can 
I like at least one good c tiarr of your 

vwn. Ami that is no smah thin".

opera haw;ses. îhe.Arcs. conceit halls. Tel. 
palm gardens and milk dcjvss. 1;

I even speculates on a large s ale і i 
real estate in order to keep down the 
piice of land and enjoy a portion of 
the unearned increment which the nfieenth anuail statement shows a sur

plus of thirty ami one half million 
Mr. Howe goe-s cn to point out that dollars he also claims that, cearlv all 

the great cities of the world hav e beer ятоапї$ с$ияпу charged to capita! ao 
tree cities. •* was so in Greece. aix. count incurred during the vear mas peki 
the sple-ndid cities of medieval Italy 
were re vcnHxx. "ITve English city -is

Genuine
- J. B. SPEAR1A Story of Prosperity

Beware
Example.—Never thick that you are 

< •» unimportant to cocn . When a hen; 
. f deer are grazing, it ore shv iKe lifts 
t —r head and listens for a moment the 
whole herxi is instantly or. the alert. If 
,-xe wolf in а рас- should howl, the 
. there prick the..' ears. You ate al least 
, «r.cuiber vf the comointnty. What you 
-1. tells upon <4here iu wavs that are 
• ’ivnd \x>ur discerning. Y.4S cannot le 
- g.ssi eitiaen withxwit elevating the t.xi'.c 
. t" xitizenship through the entire town.

1Hon. Finance Minister Fie>ding's
of

4;i4>\\ih ot її city eremites." Imitations
UndertaKer and Funeral Director1

Sold oc

:the
A fall swpply of fanerai goods always on hand.щ№

McesetL^rifr
MUBSLBBŒITtt

otal of гехтзіае.
For the local \t*r 19(>) 10 the surplus Merits of

timivL cht<24 агкі ùr less
thc-gghtlul ttif the poor than even the ,,, lhe ^ .ярііж| ^oum few

rastways аізч! canals for pcbiic works, 
for riîîtrjv sahsàdies. for mffiiî?, fer

was a hUle ov er 522.«Ч\С<м, w hkh paid Miaard's
Telephone at Residencefcaswrecleoeœta LànimeniДтгпслп сі lx .

:Не Пекіні* us th:ît Ll'ovd C^tx rce 
\mî von canrxt te a had or Iwrowed his land tax (root Germany
'JLen witîmat ixww cg the tone of 

. -ttceostup thtonsh the entire town.
Task —Now, w licit is veer task ? ÏYï-

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free' bounties a all aisx X* .6wll.l»i was depcsit-
ed m the National Transex'atiDental Rail-In lore; Frankfurt he.an to levy .a

speeiil tax im the спеапч-d mcrenu nt. 
1'Svat catv now collects oere-fifth of all 

aps. if vow keep year eves open, vou ^ Uxcs from lhr SJ*cuUtive «log 
. a Sad someth.eg t,« vk« better than I.

The act oil revenue for that vear StlftlÜM tf Cattle OB RM§tS
was Sid!..Чо.ПО. mha-h was Д6.т«Ж«9
war.

Foe ooe rear I iced be the comer of a he varrie і two reeoivers . as a farce to Cire even when the-, 'k. sera:. : k-eyw. 
fenced range.-* This great pasture td shoot the pooe animal. His rep r 

covering an area of такт square miles. -■ q* sheV.-ise :n a ziiy or two. anv wav.'

was “ school Satrl*' шаіпїт. which means .sg;. Bnt what do yon li-tck of cxsaupiio- -From Oust A- rrCs.

t
sa excess of that of the yrcv-xsrs vexr and .. 
sS.5>X<W in excess of tbe revoevi year
of іад я

Fcc the year just dose : the total rev
enue <!l*.-W.iUV an increase 516,- 
'itWtvX» over last wear's high record.

Is rz ровяіЧе fNat the fiesh c-f апвг—is 
:renfeu ш its is nf for Elces.1

which the growth the cirv ere*.Us. 
Hbw iKv «g live in vvvor tow*, can sec- ,n ;be b#, glv lhe 'tra.-nkrert
g eft. NeverthvNss.il ІС gv«ig re make exr.rerir.uvi'. has swept over Germa—. 

it has penetrated Switteriami and 
j. arts of IVg-um alsev. " It inspired 
the Ue*rat partv in Englatid. and 
twvmise-s to create an tss-ae which 
wilt tax the political tw-wer t..f the

that the schoo s ot the state lier.vs $ part the peecnpt'œî his reply ?
of their sappvxt bra its rental Far! of ^ОКЕНН OF COWS 
the posture bel-ongel to t4.e Cit-emarr 

“ ran-* his enttte there. The

•-me suggest awns.
tv- у.сл c-> re schwî ? Wet*, the sevrât 

I* a tevrâî site v’f sctnoot Etc is aa tas* 
I .vt-tn: tenture w vxwr tv-wr's ctœracter.

'Ч'.-.х'і ,Svvs vastiv rxre tbi". teach 
-.tiit Visa be :si iu tveds. Mere of

HAPPY MARRIAGESLEFT CSMILKED
Tbe expecutFtttre- є® SvXbSk-x: Saîe-Л fmad Wben x of “ reil * slipped лгг the resort of кстетпт tl.e Lax»-* of

—aîüiî a&i aiîELre. All tbe ïzz. .-■xsLe.Ize a
vbo

xwairi wvnaAS be abotn 55^.. .«.ч. з.п„ .. 
;C4tej.se ef jiboect 5Г„5»..С|«Х;. Ат-t m 
tbes tmcreoise there was ïacvanlevi tbe ex-

Tîte cal'resfeaBce-rÀters*’ were sœpooeeti to* coike East, 2 к a borroc cime, 
a riremst €>f tbtis б*чхе every few «fays, ct .were tike.:- b*. hc.»ire*Lr froci t-ae clochers rnon «ос woman, wife or laa^-hicr
borsebtick, № see if icv of ttfse wires >jnrra*y tlieCb in. fnIT- шіЕіі, to suffer on- > і —a -■ e. is CYtstij пе* і in; tbe і

кЬ.>жи, so that tbe CEttie eotzl-.i es- atteiükied. Foc :be suffering tbui.-» caas^i Hefkaf Arfviser, bv R. V. Pteruc, IL I».
■ Besides tins tbetr d .ties were the £ have xr -nls. of tlescriptiioa. I w::l T ü Ьт4 Home D«jctoc caLair ,r ^

leave it to tbe ипзігіпогіос of any hnnLin pages with fm-gravin^s an. і crlocei

Ьпкіечі vLiSSeS Ш even tvestm ÎCT|
- v vxxunis, .3; Jfk£c.:t Ztfe. Fnrotv '"—tbe avvetKevi

* rJmvrlh* thee meswtthe «ш tb^ speculative u,tw re foedmmio» râ»t surveys amt

.«md. than bvre thereettatioessthe t6w lard created hv the growth cf ;tt. fcr ^'W*WC'

.ttisrexxw. There are- girls зю-t tw* comiatanttv he Icogs ttt reality to the ‘ .v;.. cfc v.

- ax fevwt hoetv xttetdtc.c veer school. 1 atv rA{ht-r than tv tbe individual who eoC- a“ -J • "-ХЛІ
Vl.'gkl tt not be *..»v. te xx«e. with jVNtr j^propriates- 't. Mr. Howe yvints *еГЇЛЛЇ 'L ***''"

, utvehtMe tvv-'.-'. tv ■ e rice tv these. vi^., iSj: j; \сж York were tv adopt
P*1 bays tee..eg strange and. ((,# systt • tt cvxild pav divide *.is tv

were
cape.
same xs these of the cvxsboss an the

anther w ho has experienced sttmlar- pUtes, uni colored plates, acd Lritmd ia 
I asked the ccrwtxiv why this cloth, nearly 7\Ç Sji; copies rtnerl*. 

was allowed, siege many cows died and ' sold tor 51.9.' each -, is sent free to tor

open range.
The ti ght before ThnrF-vgtvtng there agvay. 

was a terrible biizzar 1. a storm of ice aa< Iamounts were this year purl out of rev-

Л cutting wtBil. îriving the ther- others were seriously injured by tins -vee sending jl осе stent stamps- to preen ue.

Little An - ittou .o Pubi c IML-L nometer tv zvro. compelled ns to keep fearful means. He btogheii. pay cost of wrapping _п l postage. There
On capital expenditure tor the past сім stove.^s oar tittle shack'" at the " ' Do voc think we keep a ow-bespit,..- are no сотії trons to this offer am: the

max vour wages, lot knag at the ekvt Fvr. a> he saw the mcrexse trt s^iecu ?таг tbere basbeen spent .ге.’.гі "і.ін;'. oi ^її-hot petit. AH tbi night I was nn- flow'd we gee time to milk half a Uiou-; reader most cot associate this i-ov». \*h.

: pit-g re get free re ec.wy у ourself, are T.ytive vail Є of land in New Yc rfc is wMek >-4 " *as*»c‘be Xitiooul ■ abie sîeep_ because of the mes of the sand cows - j the aiivertising pampiets ptepare.d b<
Trail.... Oft: -ienl:i’. Btailwav. But i iesprte

sleet.v.—c are
t aeN ? its cttttetis in addition to freeing it-

•tre yve working screewt.ere■* Tnat wholly trvttt other local taxes.

I saw his point. Indeeil. how could quacks throughout the country. Ad
dress. 66d V aslucgtoc St.

cnhouse-1-umaals on the range, and the 
this there ..vcirM be ad.Vd to the net de t s^uB of t!le „«bows. smcmEng above they ?

- і ' Let me '■ v<. :hut vear сігхмгс eiX>rmoL> JLf-xi vuncitep<.>rts
•л ‘1 t-rieek. down uttïo» >vc tt... on: bow v>f ch<* lwlx wt:;щcs^ooers >b<.> . ^ Vru.t

glfft pî^dsurxf out cl •ou' лі ті. Make ^>r ^v.t.rx t*&bv bocti anti tvr extrv

I as'-dctî him ami several other Buffalo, N.
The cowboys iu iurn, if thev wx>ul«i swear tcoolv >>.9lA'.' '• ■< '. Vtbe bo» { ami feiss of the >torn2.

The per capita debt on -n estimate.! (a^e te<; into a horseshoe- the kaov.'.e-ige of the truth ot these
They refuseit, one ami all. 

■“Why, L-uiy* said one, “I'd lose

(it о Лісе or store as happy us you can. fm.-iiurant W.hc lands in the city* the 
* Jwt an interest rn the busmens. 5.*юе* land advances ne-iri\ $i.о»ю m value. 

N- tv is <otn>( to ou a *t ir twenty years»

present . l'puîalivn of 7.7>.5.«is dew shaped “ break “ or cm y on, with high statements.
P*64' 3»o.reparedalth >50 per erpif- ^ w3Îb risiwg sheer a hundreii test

X=>how. yvu own wt roue'ed OH the thing t at chc «= the closing y ears of the Tory revime..^ three ^ abouta unie from our my job, ami there's not another cattle- 
c.PUgh of It now to had a fertile field Gentian dry apart and distin-gmshes Tbc tot'‘1' зппиаі trade was now near- hBese_ Kere they crowded am! tramp- man wouM hire me. ' Others said they 
f the investment of gect'e .•.ad gracious it from aL other cities tn the world. mg tht? SX4 .•'«.«*, CM ‘ mark ami v-rtng м other, while the cowbors. on were afrai-L ot oei suits, :n which the

the first eleven months ■>£ the рач ûscai1

TYPE WRITTEN WILLS 
May be Established In Court, 

But Handwriting is Preferred

Hut. sais Mr. Howe. I have not
і haps you will.

While typewritten wills may be c — 
^blisheii in court, yet should they 1-е 
tacked, greater difficulty might iri.-e ia 
establishing their genuineness thin it 
written with pen and ink. For this rea
son careful lawyers prefer that wills be 
drafted by the latter means. If. how
ever, a will be tyoewi itten, and of 
-efficient length. l>ofh sides of the paper 

It i= thought that this 
1 -wens the danger of forgery, as, should 
me or more vacant pages intervene, 
fraudulent provisions might be surrept- 
ituusly inserted upon the type writer.

the-, could cattlemen would have men hired tcThe »'<nr.an official thinks in a t:;f-
цТл'*& care of your towt-'s reputation, furent tuilieu than does the British ot -veir hau '!ICTe3se . by -.ô.iÇs . o.

W'-en yon go a var to play crosse, or the Xmerican official. He start with 
football, or to a concert or carnival, you the presumption that the city should b®* inert «ей ..от '++.-/л-to-to slot,- before davbreak, a lull in the stormcalm- the sane reason.

1.168,504. while exports to Great Britain

i .^hetices. the rc*-ks above, wherever
foothold, shouted and fought "prove that black is white." I have 

Since 19C0 imports front Great Britain them bac-. hoar after hoof nntil. just .been urged to keep this story silent, t„r
! gain a

Of the terr. rs of tlie " round-up" aru 
the long, thirstv ride in tile crow de-і

ed the crazy cattle and allowed them to.ira not known by ч. crown came, but as Jo am thing tt recs fit to do provided 
.one of the banco from X-.-Onlookers it will improve the city, reduce the bad increased from -%,5ио,іум.. to <145,

000.000. rest.
two the storm cleared, and cattle cars, others have written and havew 4 judge X—bv you. I remember, in tax rate, or make it з more coir fort 

tha lacrosse circuit iu which I was able, healthful, or better place ill ' AÎI tjese r<a°:ti‘ 11111 ■ been hrongl.t p eerEt to the place which I found liter- not been note to picture the scer.es
The Anglo-.-. GUI, on w;tW tbe imposition of any new bar- ^ h<.3,.e.: „.:.u the bodies of slain aileqnatelv. The most powerful imagina- 

dens on the people, but on the other

In a dav or

I. aght up. that ever- town was judged which to 1 vc.
h> the condut "f the beys who саше the other 'land, starts with an i: „rtiiri-
vut of it to plav luctossé. a— the judge-і ed Conviction that the city should do !vin‘1 «тге-ат» duties 

cuts thus made were cot far wrong. just as little as possible, and that am lowcr t*,an tllc' were аииег the ôlu 

How 1 have started >cu thinking, I j concession from tins prate.pic is

should be usei I
1 .re poor cow Was lying among tiou could m t conceive ot a tithe of whatcattle.

ubstautiallv Lhe he ,p -vita crushed ril>s and a broken I saw in one short year. The і’тнИпі 
St.;: alive. Just then, the thing aimât thh iccnrseit traffic is the

were <-

leg. X trt
, ' • teoce-rider' ' came by, and I asked him | people grow s- hardened that thev ceasead mini^Lra tion.

t

w "Г -> c

iSi і

m

Money Well Employed
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TIIE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

î Deer Island and Campobello 
Service LOCALSm і limtlv after she ha<] returned h<,rr c 

from early morning 

to that she had been in her customary 
Mrs. KMsworth oL Seelye’s Cove died ^ °<1 -state of iiealih. She was a x\ опія і 

I A large lllllllher of Oil) ! verv s:.<l<lenlv on Wednesday. Funeral of no,,le pres н-ч; and of mobility I
JlUl., Fel)., March ail<l April subscribers are more or less | Will take place to -lay! character quite as marked- kind heart d.

— 1911— j in arrears, all of whom we ; —~ ------- - j considerate. generous, еіайіаьіе—<|.;
Monday: Leave I.’Etete for St j would ask to kindly make a Stmr. Connors Bros, made h. r first vo!e‘l to her church and to her family,- •

prompt reillittaneo. This b : trip of the season to the town wharf on ! an i,u';i! mnth,r »» borne. She
Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for *' very small matter to tll« Tuesday landing a very large quantity of

і Individual subscriber bu?
Wednesday: Leave Back Iiay for' w,leH multiplied by the llllll-

dreds, it is a matter of quite 
Thursday: Leave St. Stephen for ' Islr»« dimensions to tin 

Back Bay. Editor.

PLEASE T, HE NOTICE service. I’reviut •;

Stmr. “ViKing”
That after Nov. Id, 1910. our business wi’l he con

ducted on a strictly CASH basis.

\\ ill be in a position to give you great value 
stock in ail departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not- forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, ami if you cannot come yourself send your 
money.

:as our
Stephen, 7.30 ae m.

I was a native of St. Awlrexxs and was i i 
, her 72nd rear. She is survived bv three 

Francis O'Neill,
York; Alplionsus 11. O’Neill, merchant.

l.etite. treight for the different merchants all of ■ 
whom are no doubt glad to have her 
arriving regularly each week lor the rest 
of the season.

sons,-- Or ot Neo-

St. Stephen, 7 30 a m.
and Or. A. 1'. O'Neill. St. Andrews- 
and tour daughters Misses Annie, Alice, 
Kathleen ami Julia, also one sister ai l 

three brothers. The latter are ke>-.
[ ffrane s Bradley. ol Hlorenceville; Capt 

Richard Ilradley, of San Francisco an I 
ex-congressman William Bradley, 
Dakota.-- Beacon.

-------
The Charlotte Countx- Board of Traile 

seem to be quite aiive tiiis season and ; 
are making efforts to place the County I 

before prospective settlers and induce a 
movement of them this way . Thev have: 
prepared and printed a list of farms that 
ire lor sale in the County and ask for 
particulars of am I arms to lie forwarded 
to C. N. Vrooin. St tt.phen. Sec. ’ty 
Tore power to 1 heir elbow and may the' !1

be successful 111 attracting many new 
settlers to our attractive and healthy [

. PUllty .

Tlie «late under your ad
dress will inform all ot tinANDREW McGEE Saturday: Leave I.’Etete during 

Jan. and March, Back Bav during
Feb. and April, for St. Andrews, j<late th(;> are paid lip to.

Remember ‘2ЇЇ p. «•. diseoiuu 
allowed when subscriptions 
are paid in advance.

Back Bay
7.30 a. m.

Returning same day, leave St. An
drews, I.on

Hour of leaving St. Stephen, public 
wharf Tuesdays and Thursdays, S.00 
a. 111. unless otherwise stated below.

of<
CAMPOBELLO 

“Board of Trade” Decides 
in Favor of Reciproci-y

Grand Via nan, let he watchword of our 
party be—Reviprосі 1 v! Reciprocity!

The |Hcn. Byron D. Bates sat down 
amid thunderous applause. When it 
subsided he was heard plaintively ask
ing who stole his chips!

Rear Admiral Sir Tolin Pol lock tnen 
arose and asked to be excused from sav- 
anvthing.

Last time I uttered my views on the 
probable effect of reciprocity upon the 
smoked sculpin industry, my remarks.

IMASMRENENOTICE OF 
ELECTION

(Eastport Citizen)
The Cimpobello Board of Trade h d a 

session extraordinary at the house 01 

H011. Alexander Johns in Welch pool on 
Friday night. The Hon. A Johns is the 
United States Ambassador to Campobello 
The subject that came up for discussion 
was * ‘ Shall we have Reciprocity or Not ? * *

The Campobello Board of Trade deeid j 

ed, after a warm discussioi ,. that we are 
to have it, so President Taft, Sir Wilfrid 
Lauiier and everybody else can stop 
worrying.

Among those present at the meeting 
were the Hon. Byron D. Fates, late ol 
Tammany Hall. Sir Jas. Dunn of Calder's 
Beach, representing the opposition; Rear 
Admiral John Pollock, H. M. S.. L’up, 
the Marquis de la Carte and At brey 
Simpson, the well-known poet and 
author.

The Hon. Alexander Johns presided 
but refused to take any active pail in

j Mr. and Mrs. George Lambert of I)eer 
j Island are spending a lew da.xs with Mrs. 
j John McKenzie.
j Mrs. Kathleen Stewart of Let etc has
j returned to her home alter a pleasant

visit at the home of Allan Stewart.
Messrs Percv Stewart. George Cham-

u ! bers. Will and Frank Lelaml were Sun- 
the Steamer Viking during the , a,t two ,|;Jy visjlors at Lu[i;ng

eks, among the ueople of the islands, лг- .. ,Miss Maxwell returned to her home hi

St George Sunday after having spent
the past few weeks with her aunt Mr*;.
[olin Chubb.

A Sunday School under the manage
ment of Miss Delia Me Vi ear ami Dennis

j Leland has been started in the Deciples 
The rebuilt Aurora it is ixi«ected. , . ,,, ,,

1 I church. All are cordially invited to at-

Tuesdav, Jan. 3, 10.00, Thursday. Jan. 
•\ 7.00, Tuesday, Jan. 17, 9 30, Thurs
day. Jan. 19, 7 00, Tuesday, Jan, 31. 
8.30, Thursday, Feb 2nd. 10.00. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, 9.00, Thursday, Fell. 
16th, 10.00, Thursdav. March 2nd, 9.00, 
Thursday, March 16, 9.15, Tuesday, 
April 4th, 7.45, Tuesduv April 18. 7.00. 

Touching on all rWss ... Lords 
were extensively plagiarized in the New Cove, Richardson, _onatdville, Wil-

i York aml Bo5ton PaPers- His majesty son’s Beach, W'elchpool, Eastport.
! immediately cabled me.

Notice is hereby 
given that on Tues
day, April 10th, A.D. 
1911,

------- ------------
There is verv much dissatisfaction at ! 

'he inanaoeihent or liiTSmamigement

who claim that the com p m. are not 
making proper efforts to maintain any
thing like c; proper set'V’Ce Oil tt«r Г«ШІЄ.

ne Steamer Brunswick lias ai so been 
taven off tlie Gram! Ліанаn rouie ami we 
understand no boat put in her pi ace as 
ye'.
will be ready to go on the route n about 
hree weeks.

"Keep off Indian Island, Fair Haven and St 
It’s dangerous. Andrews.

Angio-Saxou brotherhood is the safe 
dope tor the occasion” Therefore 

gentlemen, I will merely sav with my 
friend George, ‘Smoked fish is danger-

smoked fish, John. I will hold a poll for tli 
election of a Mayor <■ ml eight 
Councillors for the Town oi 
St. George, N. 15.; the place 
of -ai l polling nhaii e at tin 
“fo.vn Hall,” and the polling 
witl open at 10 o’clock of tli 
forenoon and сісье at 4 ’cioc t. 
of the afternoon.

N.ruination-i for Mayor anti 
Aldermen wilt be received b 

up to Friday, the 14th a\ 
of Арі-d at (j o’clock 
No per- on who h not regu :n 
iy uonilll.ted

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE,

Manager

Anglo-Saxon brotherhood is dope. 
Let us have Reciprocity without smoked 
fish !”

ous.

tend.
Misses Jennie Lei arid and Clara Boy. I 

were guests of Miss Edith Chambers 
Sunday cJteruoo»».

Arthur Henderson ami Allan Stewart 
ninde a trip to St. George Monday.

Misses Annie arid Flora Stewart

INTERCOLONIAL
•-> RAILWAY -Aubrey Simpson, the poet, said he 

was no speechmaker but he would take 
pleasure in reading them a little poem 

the subject of recipro —
For some time there was danger of the

v
The weather man during the past 

week has given some samples to swear 
bv as one is pers na lx incline* to
day (Thursday) the weather is some 
thing deliglvful with walking in 
places in town almost k n e 
si us! . Friday of last week we went to 
bed with nice fine mild x.ea; her n i 
woke up with the glass well down t 
the cvphbr, with the three loll < n 
davs about the same and a cold d r 
snow storm for Tuesday. As the o 
toms of man v coal-bins have come i g 
up through the coal, this kind o: wea 
in April is somewhat apt to make our 
well, yes !—look up an-l sm le lor in 
stance

SPECIAL FARESon

the discussion.
••Representing, as I do, the great and meetulg becoming disorderly. 'Ihe poem

was finally tabled as read, and the vote 

s the chairman did not

very
pleasantly entertained a number oi young 
folks Sunday evening.

FOR me
glorious United States,” said he, “ I 
should hate to seem exen Hit least ,n- 
terested in the discussion.

np. Ill
was taken. EASTER “Chopping Bees’’ fre becoming quite 

One was held .it Arthur 
Henderson’s Ft і lax afternoon ami one 
at Angus Me Vicar’s Monday.

Mrs. M. Dot en went to St George 
last week where sue will be employed in 
the Victoria Hotel

For tonight І vot ar,(l there were five members present 
I cage the blesstd biid—ti e American j ^ie vote resu^ted in a split of two to

Be- j wilil the casting vote і the hands of Sir 
lltl ! James Du.n, of Calder’s Beach, who

common here>is the jit'
direct a shad l>e a candidate.

Fulling will чіііу take pi; 
in the event, of mo IT than

two

eagle. Not a squaw*, will it give.
IVsides I’ve got a cold in my ueatl a 

don’t care to whoop whether we have Perched on the fence. The pros beggtd 
If you say reciproce, d1Im lo vote *or reciprocity, the

xvas

Between All і 
Stations on 

the Railway

Through Issue 
to Points on 
Connecting 

Li ae 

on
ONE candidate being duly 

ateil for Mayor, and 
than eight candidates foi 
Aldermen.

reciprocity or not.
then I'll see you get it. I’ll fire the I Vote against Jimmy.

! against !”

vOIlS nom lit
Vote Mr and Mrs. Kinsman Stewart and 

son Clayton were visitors in Granite- 
ville Sunday.

Menzie Chambers attended Division in 
St. George Wednesday" evening.

Dennis Leland spent Saturday in East• 
iorti

WAY mon
Eastport Customs officers and compel 
the Eastport Citizen to build a pu.me 
landing. To reciproce or not to reel 
yroce. That, gentlemen, is the ques 
tion. ’

” Excuse me, gentlemen, ” sam I 

Aubrey Simpson the poet, ” but 
threes heat a flush ? ”

'’ Ssssh! ’' hissed the Board ot Trade.
Sir James Dunn, of Calder’s Beach 

arose to speak.
” In this argument,” said he, ' I’m 

short of chips hut I’ve got a good hand 
ann, barring roguery. I can take the pot. 
This here reciprocity is hard on us poor 
people. This here reciprocity is a bluff 
put up by the capitalists, who want to 
get their stuff over the line without pay 
ing duty.

” Now why do we pretend they’ve got 
a royal straight when they hold a bob- 
tailed flush like that. Why don't cap
ital come right out and say: Here! we’re 
tired of paying exorbitant duties. To 
blazes with reciprocity. Let’s fire the 
customs and call it square! ”

He finally vot d for reciprocity on the 
promise of the United States Ambassador 
that the entire Customs system would be 
abolished.

Tnerelore, the Campobello Board of 
do I Trade sta,,lls fjr red; r .city. So there 

j *,e 110 need for that special session at 
! Washington next week.

------- ------------

FIRST

CLASS JOHN 0. O’BRIEN 
Do I ng Officer. 

Dated at St. George, N И 
tliio 28th day of March. A. D 
191 J.

FARE h devote « orsidendile space th s 
week to Japanese war talk taken fr- in 
Am it'a'i exchanges, the Hobson n ■■ e 
as usual is an advertisement for Hobson, 
but lie gives some plain talk and some 
that the American people can take to 
heart, and that the Pacific states pariicu 
larly should consider.

The time seems to have about arrived і 
fjr the States, England and the other 
n ttio.is Lo alter their policies, in refei- 
eiice to their і c ions in the far east. Ja
pan has now come „to the lull statue ol 
nation 1 manhood and China seems to be 
awakening and following in her foot
steps. Japan is now capable of handling 
her own affairs and of being the vredom- 
i latii g influence in tl at part of the ! 
world. Тне weft m nat ons should be , 

In the earth’s wide breast was full a d able to read the signs.fuie t mes and

PENNFIELD
Good Going April 13, 14, 15, 

16, 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Muiir^e have re

turned from a leasant visit at Leonard- 
ville.

"Robt. McKay of Letang spent Sunday

The Robin.
ST. ANDREWS.

In the tall elm tree sat the rol in bright, 
Through the rainy April flay;

And lie caroled c t ar with a pure delight, 
In the face of the skv so grav.
And the silver rain through the blossoms 

dropped.
And fell on the robin’s coat 

And his brave red breast, be he 
stopped

Flving his cheerful note.

4
I Mt. and Mrs. Cross were recent guests 
, of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Miller.

W. Mallory is on the sick list.
The Basket Ball game ou Wednesday 

evening between Fall River and Sham
rocks ended in favor of Fall River.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobson visited Mrs. H. 
Rigby Monday.

The v. P. R. station and five stores

Good for Return April 19,t
I ! here.1911

A. B. Hawkins lost a valuable hone 
last week.

Mrs. Jas. Trimble is spending a f- xv 
days with Mrs. E. Justsaon.

Lagrippe is very prevalent here \.t 
present.

The Baptist sewing circle met at (fie

! THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

never
c

I were entered by burglars oil Thursday 
night. In the C. P. R. till the burglars John for St. Andrews Saturday топі-

s. vS. CONNORS BROS, will leave St. home of Mrs. Jesse Prescott on Trim s- 
j dav.

For oh, the fields were green and glad, 
And the blissful life that stirred

got two cents. A small amount of mon- in^s calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
ev was taken from the tills of H. Burton, j Harbor. Blacks Harbor, Back Bay or

Grimmer & K. ay and J. A. Shirley, P. Delete, Deer Island and Red Store 
J G. Hanson lost a suit of clothes. They George 

“The money that goes to pay the, also look a numUer of oranges from
customs officials comes out of the pocket j Worm’s provision store, 
of the poor man, the honest taxpayer 
and the down trod* I never had any use

Marion Justason spent Saturday w Hi 
Lizzie Murray.

Mrs. E. V. Justason is verv -.'A.
Lizzie Murray and Dorothy You».g 

spent Sunday with friends at IVnnfiH*! 
j Center,

Mrs. Lvdia Trim blé visited M r;. Angtn. 
I justason Tnesda v.

E. Justasor ma<le a business Ivq to 
St. Stephe » -.

There was i - service the Bap! i t 
church.Sunday топиnc . R» y. Y. M. 
Munroe is- yiite ill.

Harry Y-.:..ng bought a »lt from E. 
Justason.

The ice has left.the river, t’chr. 
the other natioBs as thev were with Ru? - | „ . . . . . , .

1 finder, Capt. Le,ghtun made the In• і 
sia to maintain their rights and resent i . . . , , . . . ,trip of the season loaded with U» wood 
such insults, many of which been put on ^ Pasipor*
her people by the Pacific States. And ...

1 ^ Capt. David Spear expects to : fart hvi
should the time come it will not serve boat m a few days.
the U. S. to hide behind the excuse of 
the individual State laws connecting 

! with the Federal laws.

warm
In the heart of the little bird.

The rain-cloud lifted, the sunsei bright, 
And the warm south wind was still.

gracefully down and out, before 
others of them receive another such les
son as Russia got in the late war, and 
who seemingly has not been able to learn

or St.y

t RIvTURNING leave St. Andrews for 
St. John Tuesday morning calling at 

or Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, 
account of j Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Harbor, 

the illness Of his sister Mrs. Charles MARITIME STEAMSHIP CG., Ltd.

Then loud ami clear called die happy j by experience, as in a very few years or 
b r<I,

And rapturously he sang, 
fill u-ood and meadow and riverside

Fr. Bradley of Florenceville, Car Co. 1 Letete I
I as soon as she is able China will have a [ 
! long account to settle up with her.

The Japs are a proud | eople t nd while I 
desiring peace to perfect tneir doinest c !

was called here last week on
for customs officers, as a class, and I 

can’t see no sense, in keeping them as a q ’Neill, 
menace and an obstacle tm international (St. John Agent.)

Thorne Wharf & Warehouse Co. 
Manager LEWIS CONNORS 

Blacks Harbor, N. B.

With jubilant echoes rang.
But the sun diopped down in the quiet j affairs will as tliev are able to do resist !

j any unfair treatment of their p ople as ! 
insults placed on them and while so de
siring ami anxious for peace, they may 
lie forced to resort to war with some of I

:
free trade. What I say is; ’Down wi’ 
the Customs! ’ ”

A good position can be had by am- j 
bitlous voung men and ladies in the 1 
Held of “ Wireless" or Railway tele 
graphv. Since the 8 hour law became 

і effective, and since the wireless com-

I
west,

The tall trees leiigtli’iiiiig shadowsThe Hon. Byron D. Bates, of Tammany 
Hall, arose, pulled down his vest, ran 
his hand over his chin and spake.

“ Fellow Citizens! ”he cried, “we, 
the free and enligntened vox populi, are 
assembled here tonight pro bono pub- 

. lico! (loud applause!). After the able 
intelligent and eloquent speeches you 
have heard tonight, for me to orate to

cast;
All nature softly sank to rest,

And the jubilant day had passed.

Celia Thaxter.
panics are establishing stations 
throughout the country there is a great 
storage of telegraphers. Positions LAST NOTICE
pay beginners from *70 to $90 per і 
month, with good chance of advance j 
ment. The National Telegraph In- j 

any extent would be to gild the lily and j stitute operates six official institutes 
pour sweetness on the rose.

The price of a million drinks a. 
year will be collected by the Pro
vince, 
gold mine.

All bills due the 
firm of Hanson Bros, 
must be settled on 
or before Feb. 1st., 
otherwise they will 
be left for collec
tion.

The monopoly will still he a

Current Commeirl(Wild ! in America, under supervision of R. 
applause) Let me merely say, in the j R. and wireless officials and places all 
words of the illustrious Paxagoras. ‘Give 1 graduates into positions. It will pay 
us recipeocity or death! ’ I call upon J you to write them for full details at

Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.

Gallant little Wales scuta train.
MRS. CHARLES O’NEILL 

! Bv the death of Mrs. Charles O’Neill, 

j which occurred

load of two hundred ini ligrant-:, who 
passed through Toronto Monday with 
$400,000 to invest in ' a- tern l.n,ils. 

! after a week’s illness, of pneumonia, an- і Canada i< getting the vty 1 n ain . » 
GREETINGS OFFICE j other home in the community has been British

-
FOR SALE—A Davenport ( Bed Lounge) 
almost new. For particulars, apply at

every man who has the interests ol the 
Anglo-Saxon race at stake, to join me in 
this war cry:

“ From the sun-kissed waters of Passa-

Stindav morning laston
------- ------------

It does not promote loyalty to force- 
men to pay inflated prices to their 
fellow citizens.

I'gration. V/el-.hm0iV aie
' made desolate. The deceased was stricken overwhelmingly Libertl .mil ah- іи.і: 

on • tiat ar/'O'.ir.t.mabuodily bay io the Southern Cross of with pneumonia, 011 the bundat previous the less /VrcoaieAdvertise in Greetings. I

Ф

/

V
✓

.
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і'ГНЕ (іKaMT IOUI4 OKI I >s

■ II: .*s c.r ,rs III improving till’ 
t Mtoriiils mther 

• . і ,i 4 -і iwlv igciiient of am 'p-. r- 
l> . "at derived by the King.

; PATRICK McI.AUGIIUN, J. P.
' Collecting Justice Cnnveyencer, I,icensed 
I Auctioneer, etc Office Clinch street.

That Red.RosaTea is of surpassing
quality is accepted everywhere it is used as an 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro
vinces especially that it has by unvarying good- 

well earned the term “is good tea.”

AT H. McGRATTAN 8 SOiS
For 10 Days Oniy

:

A hig stock of latest novels by popului 
1 authors. rruit at lowest prices.

Tv. B. YOUNG’S.In Wiemoriam
ness so 61 From April 1st, 1911 to April lOtli, 1911I.; : ving mem ory of Havelock XV 

і Ste-vyrt .vho died April 7th, 1910 
Gun but not Forgotten.

In order to make room for new stock, we are going to | John b. spear, Contractor and
Builder. Estimates furnished.\ give a 10 p. c. discount on every pair of

Hill II Mens, Womens aim Childrens Shoes
7 ry Greetings for

job printing;

To the “Church of England” 
People of the United Parishes 
of St. George and Pennfield.

4

і

i/1 In Rubbers we have a full line of 
Mens, Womens and Childrens 

the price of which aie20 p. c. lower 
than one month ago.

St. George, N. B_№

І Dear Friends,“is goodteajA Ycu have recently elected 
me as Rector of vour united Parishes, 
and I have expressed my acceptance to 
the Lord Bishop and to your parish 
Wardens. I hope to come to you on 
April tile 10th so that the services during 
"Passion Week,” or at least on Good 
Friday can he held. The Easter services 
will D V. he St. George Holy Commun
ion at 8 a.m Easter service and Holy 
Communion at 10.30 or the usual hour 
lor morning service. Pennfield at 2.30 | 
p.m. when I want to see all the children ; 
for a few minutes before the service. 
Evening service at St George. The 
Easter Communion tar Pennfield will be 
on the 1st Sundav after Easter. Do all of 
yoj make it your business, as well as 
vour privilege, to attend the Easter ser
vices. The annual parish meeting will 
be held at the usual time on Easier Mon
day at which I hope to meet all the male 
members of the church; and I shall he 
glad to see as many others as can arrange 
to be there. May I ask your prayers for 
both Rector and Parishioners that the 
work of the Church may be much blessed 
and the great Master glorified by a Gvd 
tearing, Christ loving people

N Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
Any person who is the sole head of 

a family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residenee and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles ol his homestead 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by 
his fathe, mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—m,ust reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 
six years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the time required to ^ 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
Sfty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob 
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 
purchased homestead in certain dis 
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside six months in ea it 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

XV. XV CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Intei-

Renewing I eland.THE MIKADO SAYS 

M This War Talk Is Wicked, 
And He Ought to Know !

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

If the British Parliament had ac- 
<■• mi.dished nothing else during re
cent years than to pass the land act 
thich makes it possible fur every 
Irisnman tn ue 'u.ne a homesteader, 
the neasure that s 11 >w restoring 
liapp ness to a—-ie iple long restless 
m 1,1 ne ’lasseJ 1 in mg parti imentary 
ich evements of xceeding value to 
the Un.ted K ngdom Winston Chur 
chill’s speech in the H nise of C im
muns, when he 11 ad comparisons
h tween the Irefold of today tnd the 
Ir til l of 1886. when Gladstone 
made his fir.t 4re.1t ,,rgument for 
hom - rule, h ts 
the intelle tu tl, so lal and industr al 
progress til :t h ts t men pi 1 re in the 
Emerald isle. Bat there are those 
who make the mou icement that ev 

і f ir.n d

f
President Taft was deeply gratified 

!Itlntlav to receive from the Emperor of 
Japan a message warmly reciprocating 
tile President’s expressions of good will 
mjrt friendship towards Japan made to 
the Japanese ambassador, Baron Üchid?. 
•ateral days ago. Baron Uchitla called 

atl the White House this afternoon and 
r’Sivered in person the Emperor’s mes-

President Taft has been extremely 
nrorious *0 set at rest the various rep «rts 
rCdifferences between tnis country and 
Japan, especial!v with reference to the 
mobilization of troops in Texas.

He declared the other day tbi t he was 
at a loss to understand the motive oe- 
t .and such *’ malicious and baseles- 
stories." He s-nt for.Baron Uchida t ■ 
1 j®ress this sentiment to him and ask 
t'J»t he convey the mtssige to the 
tDuperor.

The Emperor’s message in full is es 
-<41ows:

“ To the President of the United Stat< s

WEDDING PRINTING
IS A

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS.tiled attention to

Let Us Show Ycu Samples, and

Quote You Prices.
en thi ' e*t a
unable as yet to wet'h the full 

m tt whi -h is now THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGSI am, Yours Faithfully 
J. Spencer.importance o. 

working the transformation. Irish 
reconstructionists may, of course, he

LORD'S COVE

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

overestimating the promises tnat their 
evergreen stretches hold out to those 
who might he desirous of settling in 
new homes. It may be tio much to 
expect that immigration to that part 
of Great Britain will be better than 
seeking new opportunities across the 

But there is no doubt that

Rev. John Lord and wife were week 
end visiters here.

Burton Stuart has mover] his family in 
his father’s house at Smart Town.

Kenneth Stuart and wife are occupy
ing James Butler’s house at Butler’s 
Point.

Rev. Mr. Burr preached in the Chris
tian church Tuesday evening.

Jed Mitc.iell is confined to the house 
with a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Stuart were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Lambert recently.

John Stuart still continues ill, we are 
sorry to report his w;.', *»т,(кюг 
health.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. G Stuart 
gave them a surprise party on Tuesday 
evening, all report a good time.

Mrs. Morang still continues very ill 
at the home of her son Bugbee.

Luther Stuart who has been visiting 
friends in Robinston the past week re- 
tu. -led home Tuesday.

Amanda Lord and sou moved to Lubec 
Wednesday.

of*America:
“ I was greatly pleased to receive your 

kind message conveyed to mevery
thspugh my ambassador in Washington,

Clothing Cleaned and Pressedocean.
emigration has been checked on the 
strength of the better state of affairs. 
There ts little doubt that the stay at 
homes will be rewarded by becoming 
factors in the upbuilding of this na
tion within the nation.

i-nd I thank you for it. I was already 
well convinced that you had given no 
credence to the false and wicked reports 
1 -garding Japan, but it was especially a 
source of profound satisfaction to me to 
1 avive from you the assurrnce that the 
imitions of amvv and good understand- 
ing between our two countries «Are 
« .ever better or more cordial than at this 
ііщс t am most happy to be able en- 
tiftiy to reciprocate that message.

—Mutsuhilo

N. B.St. George ior

Rooms ov зі* Millie, Cotttts & Co.’s store
It may see 11 th it what is now 

bringing contentment to the Irish na
tion could have been brought about 
long ago. Still, the people them
selves admit that all the blame for re 
larding progress did not lie without. 
It is the slow advance that often 
makes the firmest foundation; and, 
having strengt tetied themselves by 
an educational process that at best 
cannot be hurried, the dwellers on 
the Emerald isle have apparently 
found the national co-operation with
out which complete unity can never 
be accomplished. The wal home 
rule must be the rule of self, and 
Great Britain seems willing that this 
shall be the motto for the whole na
tion.—C. S Monitor.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the under
signed. and endorsed ” Tender for Pub
lic Building, Fairville, N. B.” will be 
received at this office until 4.00 P. I., 
on Monday, April 10. 1911, for the erec
tion of a Public Building at Fairville, 
N. B.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can he seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department, on applica
tion to Mr. D. H. Waterbary, Supt. of 
Public Buildings, Public Works Depart
ment, St. John, N. B., and at the Post 
Office at Fairville, N. B;

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not he considered unless

The flavor Ungers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers. 
And you will linger 

over your cup ol CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
to 1 and 2 pound tin

LAMBERT’S COVE
Sir. and Mrs. George Lambert left on 

■Today to spend a few days with friends 
i’t*lascarene.

The Bap'ist Sewing Circle met at the 
home of Mrs. James Stuart on Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. English spent Sun- 
dSy with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pendleton 
at Lords Cove.

Mrs. Lyman Chamliers, and Mrs. G. 
I„ambert visited friends ill St. Andrews 
Thursday.

Misses Hildred Butler and Elida l’tn- 
ueie recent visitors with friends at Fair 
I 13VC11.

Mrs. Tlies. Hersnn was the g e-t of 
Mus. Howard Li m>eH Sunday.

Miss Annie Go wan left by Saturday’s 
b >at to accept a position as teacher at 
Leprcau.

Miss Alma English called on Gertrude 
Pendleton Saturday.

WILSONS BEACH
A number of the young people attend

ed the meetings at North Road last week.

Miss Elgina Babcock returned to her 
duties in Boston aftei a short visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. Babcock.

W. H. Balkani of Hansport, N. S. is 
here 011 business this week.

Messrs George Lock lia: t of XV. II. 
Thorne, St. John, George Cliristie of J. 
N. Clarke and Arthur McKenzie of Gau- 
ong Bros., St. Stephen called on the 
merchants here Saturday.

Nelson Mathews, Levi Mitchell, Sew
ell Newman and Herbert Calder left lieie 
Mo..dav emonte for Prince Edward Isl-

Never In butt. made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. Ill the case of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion and place of residence of each mem
ber of the firm must he given.

Eacli tender must he accompanied by 
an accepted cheque 011 a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 

! fail to complete the work contracted for. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward appeared at the appointed time except j if the tender be not accepted the cheque

and where they will engage in lobsterl for any case of Catarrh that cannot be this Macqueen. At length he leisurely ; will be returned.
put in an appearance. He was soundly j The Department does not bind itself
..... . . , . « . » . . t 'to accept the lowest or any tender,rated by his chief for lus laziness, but at

UPPER LETANG.
Gilbert Tucker of Eastport was a 

visitor here Friday.
Boland Matthews of Delete spent 

Sunday with his sister Mrs. R. Bnr-

Tlie wolf has been extinct in Scotland 
for about 160 years; the last one (accord
ing to tradition) was killed by one Mac- 
queen, a deerstalker, who lived near the 
source of the Findhorn. The wolf had 
killed two children who were crossing 
the hills, and so the laird of Mackintosh 
summoned his retainers to hunt it. All

ston by Ed son Mitchell’s large power 
boat on Friday for J. K. Brown and Wil 
mot Osborne to be used in their new 
weir at Wiudmili Point.guss.

A number from here attended the
concert Saturday evening in 1-étang, 

Mrs. J. Patterson was in St. George 
one day this week.

Mell Holland has been working 
fdr R. Burgess this week.

Raymond Matthews spent Thurs
day in Mascarene.

Isaac Laskey passed through here 
Saturday on his way to St. George.

How’s This ?

Mammoth New Hotel fishing for the spring months. cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
The men are busily engaged in weir і 

building, looking anxiously forward for 
the spring school of ‘little fishes.’

P.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F.

What will be the largest hotel in Eng
land, and one of the largest in Europe, 
is-’ to be built mar Piccadilly C r nr, 
Iguidon, Eng., by the Strand Hotel 
Company. The hotel will have twelve 
or thirteen hundred bedrooms and will 
occupy a piece of ground with an a. ea of 
44,000 square feet, bounded by Air 
Street, Glasshouse Street, Sherwood 
Street, and Brewer Street. The principal 
entrance will be a few yards from 
Piccadilly Circus, near the Monico.

The land is now chiefly taken up by

By order,
length he asked. “ What was the hurry ? 
Tie angry liar impatiently replied, 
whereupon Macqueen lifted his pl-dd 
and drew forth the gory head of the 
wolf. “ There it is for you.” he replied 
cas'ing the head into the midst of the 
astonished circle.

R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary.1. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- 

Mrs. Fiench of Back Bay returned to lieve him perfectly honorable in all onsi- Department of Public.Works,
Ottawa, March 15, 1911, 

Newspapers will not t.e paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authorin’- from the Department,

1 her home on Friday after a pleasant vis- ness transactions ond financially able to 
it with liet sister Mrs. Vernon Brown. carry out any obligations made by his

Walding, Kimian & Marvin,
London, March 20-"—Eugene San- Pavellers for St. John firms spent Satur- j Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

dow has been appointed by royal day and Sunday at the Willows. і Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally " tw6 sons and four sisters Mrs. George
warrant professor of scientific physic- Rev. Murray Vallis and C. A. Brown I actjng directly upon the blood and mu- j F. A. Stevenson. Post Master al j MitcheH anJ Mrs. Arthur Gordon of
al culture to King George. Though 1 held meetings nt North Road on Mon., | cous surfaces of the system. Testimoni- St. Andrews for the past 20 years j Woodstock, Mrs. John Mclonev and
his majesty’s ph itographs sometimes ! Tues, and Weil, evenings, I als free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by died at the St. Stephen Hospital In- д M. Clinch of St. Andrews to
give a contrary impression he is phys- ! Walter Gamblin of St. John is visiting Druggists. day evening of last week. Deceased mourn tlK.jr joss> He was an active

iliops, all the leases fqr which exp r_- in ] ically a strong man and the honor ae- his sister Mrs. M. ' allis. Take Hall’s Family Fills for constipa-1 was well and favorably known th.ou„ 1 n]cmy|cr 0y ,|,e p д an(j ^
1912. I corded Sandow is in recongnition of 1 A raft of logs was towed"from Robin- tion. j out the Comity, lie leaves a widow, ^

Sandow, Strong Man, Gets 
Good Advertisement. Messrs L. V. Prie- and R. D. Law, firm.
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